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THE RELATIONSHIP or rItE BAYOra:r CONSTITtn'IOH OF 1887 
'1'0 THE HAWAIIAN R:e.vOLUTIOH or 1893 
by 
DOnald Jl111W1 OtSbaugbM • .,., 8.J. 
J. Thelis subIlittH to the raoult:r of the Oftduate SChool 
of fAI'Ola t7n1ftl"lit,. in PG't1al. rulfillJDent of 
~ ltequ1reDmts tor \he Degree of 





J.loaal. ""UlUI O'SlaaUPU"'." 'bon 1a 0re ..... 1.. la41 .... 
10TeBb.r 6. 1923. 
Be ...... It. xa·d.er 81p a"ool. Clll.1 ... tl.. Ohi., •• "eabw. 
1931 ............. _W ".... 1941. 
Ia _ .. l.l1ow1. .... , ...... nthor ft. .. ... 11 .. a. a .Wat 11l 
.1&.-10 .. Valft".lt,. C1ao1Daatl. <»do. Be .n ..... th. SHred .. a ... Imtlaw 
ot the 8001.', .t J •• lUI a' Kl1tord, Wo, .. p ........ , 1942. !ho ... he 0011-
t;1maed hi. _.'le. ,. the ti1t.n «l1.-'.loa .t Jari •• Vatftn1'7. Ia "ee. 
1946 he •• pe.4u'" tr_ xaYler V.S. ..... 1 V __ tile .. pee ot ""0101' .t 
Llt.,..1nan. 
Ia JatlU'" 1948,. ..110 '''p", ph11o.0,h¥ at ••• t lad. Co11.se • 
... , 1&._ 'priJ:l&8. lacl1au. ot Lorola V81.,. ... l'7. ___ hor ., .. Jal. 
, ..... t •• Wi.. ia Ill • ....,. .. ..,1 ... 1\1. pld.l ... ph1oal .tUi.. 1a J_. 194'. 
JNriq tile winte.. ..... ot ,_ ''''.-qu.' )"ear. he taup.' at 
St. lpatlulll_ 80hool. 010 ... 1_4. al0. Be .oatilwe4 'iIle F."it ., 
,",, __ .Wl •• ill h1ato'7 ftl'11&& .. .-,. to,.. ot tho.o )'ft.1". 
U.s. 
I. BlCIDROURD or !HE UPRISING OF 1887 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
1a'1I' "latiou ot HawaU.. 11'1 th otlle.,. COUlttri. • .....oeosraphical 
pro.x1Ja1t7 to \he Ubited. Statew-L1eD t __ d by ... lean 
.ua.1cmariee-PartlclpaUon ot Amer1eana in a-8itan politi. 
-A1Derlean 1ntl.uence 111 the eleotJ.on of lal •• la-.---f'1r1anc1a1 
interest. Of .. riD ... 1n HanU-Xalakaua'a ""'-"'-.AJl 
upria1ng in the maldns. 
It. THE UPRISING at 1887 AID "rItE BAYOIE'l CONSTImIOI ........... 11 
The leoret league-JfUa --'1Dg .t the NYoluUowta-
leaoluUODI ot the •• ~ehu dallYeted. at the -et1n& 
--A daIaDd upon ~ 11nc-2he !1ft' conat1tut.1oD-Pt.1rpoa. of 
the oo1'l8tltu.tlon-J'Oftboding ot future Ul'Jzt8n. 
III. TRI PERIOD or TRANSITION, 1887 - 189)....................... 29 
D1aturb1nl repona-The Nf'Olutton .t 1889 I '_rican aid.-
A MW party. the JaUGUl Bet~ cOMUt.tonal 18_ 
-!he Mcrinl..,. Aot;.....Qlleen LU1uokal.an1 l a aceeaaion to the 
~ party, tbe ~J. annexat10ra 
phr.t-Mln1ater steYeu on aaneat1.ort-Cha.naea of cab1lieta 
'lranglbg in tb.e lea1ttlafliuoe-LU1uokalan1t I plaD to re-
·catn power. 
tv. fRE REVOLUfIDN or 1893...................................... 43 
!be propeaecl conaUtut1~ ..... t.tee ot aatev-Plau tor 
nvolut1on-Petlt1on t. '-ftc. aic:l-Two au. ~
The landing ot •• dean troope..ProM.ta or the Qua" 
~PrOo1lmQ101l of the Pl'O'f'1a1oMl.,; 
ccapa;rUon of tOl'Cea-ltteot of the pftIeIlce of .American 
~W.ter steftDa. l"8cognlUon of the Pro't'181ona1 
~t-The Queen" capitulation-Departure of the 
Ml'lUat1On CGlDml •• 1on tor the uniW state •• 
... 
,. COICLUSIOII ........................................... *.*....... .•.• 6) 
Tend ... 'to1Iards ua10n with the Ubited. State......nts.at18-
taot1on w1\h the 1887 connit,uUon-spll"lt of at:anexaUon1aa 
-The Queen'" tea.r--A JIOdU1ed protectorat......,a1l.tIre Of 
the Harrison -Watrat1on to 1nYestlcate-'lhe Blount :lD-
-st1sat1on-DettmSH of the lS" revoluUon-l!tt.ta of 
the 1881 upr1e1nc. at conatltut1oft.i-AD" Uil~ Of 
the revolut.ion of 1893_ . 
BIB~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7S 
CBAP'lU 1 
JUaiGaOUlD 0' fBI UPiISIIG 01 1887 
thouall .tam_ fur is .. acl4t ... !!. .... 1'._"" .......... ClW&a ha4 .lal .. the 
..... 11 .. I.1 .. 4 ....... 1,. •• 1785. 1" ••• 0-.117 ... _1;11 1820 1;ha1; 
cllp1 .. "I. "l.tl_. _I' •••• "ll1h" ..... '\kG Val .. St ...... a-l1. 
fbl ••• tho p ... ot tM "WIl" ot .... 1 .... 1 •• 1 ..... 1 •• &DIll ...... 1 ..... 11ac 
aIll,. _ ti&o 111 ..... 1 In 1;_ inis ..... 1 ..... 1820 aa4 1887. is_ ,.ear ot 
tho ,.. ... 1p"loa .t ,,_ .. ,...t ... '1""'1 .. • ...... 1 ... la ....... t la ishe 
1.luul ..... 11,. la ......... "."1'. 1. ft •• ot .. la_~l et _votea 
pe ••• to .. tM ._11 ... . 
ID 183', tOl' lu .... , _. "' .. oil Oaptala .La 1'la •• , 1a ...... ot 
~ .ts1lJ-pa l,t.&neal ... a1'l"1'" 1a the 1.1u4. to ........ 20,000 pallU-
... ,bat the pe ..... ut1_ of o.6oU ....... 14 •••••• ., \he .... tlao ,_ 
oa,tAla 1;eot oa,.. .. is lI'aoh ....... 1.1 laW,. •• t ...... proto.1Ht4. lellv. 
of ~. l.laM. for 1q1ua4 WI • • tt •• W 111 1843 ..,. O.,_ia Lorel GeOI'P 
Pau1.t. A lew a.Via 1.ter a .... .......,.,..1 ftl ... • t B.lI.S. D.ibU •• ,pe ..... 1;0 




Though t_ Fr ••• h "''''rMel th •• 20,000 par_ •• 1a ~, .Adalra1 4. r ..... 11a 
appear .. 1;h,... ,...,.. 1.~ ... w1 .............. le '0 ..,..1,. t_ ue4 01 
heeda, h •• 1a d ....... 2 W •• d, ... h ••• 1;he pr ••• " ... h_ thl. ,un.r 
tba' 1& 1851 ~be !la, .f .... 11 •• tru.,e4 to the U.11;e« 815.... a ••• 1.4 doou-
_OIl" _COUa,1a, .... at.o. of tM leI .... to the Valted 8ta1;o. 1a the ••• _ 
ot fur'tb.er "'_II la.rt ....... w". ira.U,_ Sa4.,e ...... '
'1M ."-u1;' •• of _1. ooacl1"oaal .... loa MY." took pla... 1. 
18S4, ..... 1' .. 1 ••• , Ila, laM ..... 111 ,1'."'.' _"-H .. ''''.'1 of ...... 
a'"_ 1;0 tbe Vatud at .... _. fhe ..... re at 1 .... ' no r •• oa •• , th1• '''.'''7 
GOuld .0' be ... 1;ltl". file tun .... that .... 11 41 ••• 1; 008'laU •• ',ot1 •• 
t1 ••• tter ... d •• th of X-JlaMha Ill. De .......... ~h •• ",..ia PFO-
yllS... of the .rea., requlred tba1; .... 11 ...... ,-.......... w ... . 
• 11;11 ... w1l14,. 18 .11 .... pen., .. IflUl '0 othe .. "'1'1_ .1'1 ..... 4 Efta 
in 01U" .. 4., .be 0"'''0''''''7 0"''' ..... 11M ..... hood baa .01; 'be_ "'~l" .. 
!be f.l1ur. ot thl. 'r •• ~ of ...... '1 ....... 10 •• 17 t.ll .... ., 1;be 8 ... ,.-. 
rotua.1 1;0 ra1;l" a '1' •• '7 of roolp .. ool'7 .hloh Mtal •• ,. 0 ... " had B.'o1;l .... 
wi 1m JlawaU .• J ..... '1_1.' .1;ln1&,. wro 1a •• 14.0. aria, th. " .... 
a4 I .... , .cIa1al.'r.~l ... , _4 y.1; •• other r.olpr .. U~l ,1' •• ..,. ..... "'-,'H 
I J. O. '\1,..., ".S.!!. Paml •• , ... tort, 1948, 153-155. 
, .I!!_.' C_l ••••• ot til. S •• _ of 'h. Val'" .t .•. tcr .. te-t .... 1_ iiI -rtHz:mii €em., belr!!!; ii.mp_, tBJr.1Ji. H.tier .lieT .n •••• I.I0it !!I.) 
4 l'blcl. 
-
S f ... 111, Dip 1 .... 1. a.l .. ,l ........ .!!!. Val_4 S ___ !!! 
!Ia •• l1, 11. 
J 
... 
ta41 •• 111... ot the crowth ot • .,..lal relatloaahlp ot the U.l'" a,.,.. ,. 
* KawaU ... 1.18114.. ft.l. Ala'loubl, ....... "poll p.p.phlnl proal-
alty. A11cioa. t1aaao1a1 Sat.,. ••• u4 "1'1 ... iatl •••• Sa BaftU .. 
po11'1 ... 
the .'araplll •• 1 prox1a1t7 .t the 1.lad. to the Unlt" a'*'e. 1. 
_pha.l", _nil ..,. •• ,.,..'1 .... all ........ 'he ..... nta1 11 ...... 10a cr-
...... he '" ..... Sa ..... 17 Cla,.. 1.,...-t p.mt. .. the Paoltl. 0." 
.t ... V.UI04 " .... u. le •• thu thr •• till ... .., all •• tra the periae",r ., 
the tal .... , ... 1'1' ... 1, •• "tile ft' 2100 all •• 41 ... t. whll, tM ....... . 
potat la .... Or1 •• t. Y.k ...... 1. 344. all •• 41.tar.lt. that .. 1'1 ........ 4 • 
... • t '", '1'_1111', 1. 0.1.4 .... ~ "'1'1 .. t •• ,.. reI', la ............ .
1820 u4 1842 1'0\11' ba4r ........ 1 •• WbaI1I&, .hl,. .4 y1l1'" 1ahe 111 ... u4, 
d\&riaC ,he ,.1. ruh, •• 1104 l1aoa .... .., to the 111.... tor laacl.,tac 
tra ... "".ota ... 7 
1M ..... p .f the .... 1'1 .... at .. l ... r1 .... the Ba_11aa. ft. _-
v_I, IW.C .'11 the a1441 • • , tho a1ae1;ea1lA --1Nr7. 1ri4 ••• ot 1' • 
• Veqth _ 1te tead 1a ,he ta.1I 1Ihat W1~1a .... "u •• t the •• 81 •• 1"1'1 •• , 
.1'1'1 .. 1 44.895 ..... u .•• ha4 ...... p.pll1 1. '_11' '-"1., aa4 that th.r • 
• ppe ... " sa ..... 11a 1 .... 1'1&14 ,...tr101l1.. p .... ,.1a& ,he aol'''U 'y ot tM 
peopl.. l' it .1pltlo .. ' that ...... t04.,. the BawUaa Chu"Gll whln ~ 
take. al •• l. tOUlloel hal alar. __ 1M ... 1P.' 
.... 1'1, a. the ... lp ot ,*-baeha III .AIIe"l ... pa" ......... 
otn.lal ,on ....... alel ••• ' ... " tIM ._.tl~._ 1.tuM lfJ llia 1. 1840 
.., " •• 14 .. , Sa ... ___ '-la,ooulel "_.10 ,.,..toreta .. ,,1_ ... 1a 
tlw 1.1 ...... 1cl ,. ... l.lpa_ la pol1'1 •• _til .. eftl.1at • • t the 10ft,... 
rho ,.11U .. l .1 .. '10. ell ..... 18 1864. ISa, I ___ ha T 'th .. 
p"oGlda .......... tl.'S._. The Ita, lla4. l' .... , tlre4 .en _1,. ot 
the olel G •• tl_U_. 1M' .1.0 of t_ p ..... tNU.p .t t. o •• tl',,"_1 
_ .... oatt_ *1011 he hael .. 11.4 tor 1'. r.n..toa. .. •• ",u.q to the an .... 
• 'l-.'loa ,_ "lpt .f ."ftrap ........ t"1.-4 , ••• lt3.'" ot the klq. ... 
'lw ".p,.. .... "l .... who .... ,.. ..... ltJ ............ tho ••• 1 •• who we,.. ap-
polateel ·lJr the 1d.q. weI' ••• " .. el Ia'. OM .04,. It 1a ...... orWtJ th.' thl • 
• 0'1_ .t tU na,... • ... tt .. 4 '" hl. ,,"1 .. , of ,.. ..... t whl_ •• aM 
that ...... t.,. "he •• le •• re obo ... ' ...... 11,. f" • ...... 1' .... • t p"o,. ... , 
aM ".".lU.' .... ·.U lItold .. ' ...... _. li.n .t .... hauha Tt •• tfloo" ... . 
.... rtaSa. ",.t 11M 1&1'"" part .t thea .. n •• ri_., •• , 1., .11;1\.,. ot 
9 rvaa ...... !o!l !! brad 1.1; , 141. 
10 Jle". a.l.ttat '- t. Ionia iol.'l ... ot tho u.l'e4 s ....... 
A-u.s ll.i". G aa;al7'1iU'i.,.a, 18's. 516. "'Bo" •• Hir 01W •• 
_. __ .. reT. LI.,I ... !iij!!s.x y. 
11 D14 •• 513. 
-
S 
.el"lo ... d ..... , 01" ,tll1 .el"1 .... ltl ..... 12 
.. erlo .. 8111'-1"1 toroe. appeared ~ a.1;loa ia Boaola1. 1D 1874 
whea DaYld lalataua waa el •• ted kia, to auoo .. " the d ..... ed Laaall10. 
0 ... tl.'1_117, lt a kUl' u&1.0_4 to do.lpau a .'10 .... 01', the .1eotl_ 
of a .... kia, _. 1a the head. of tAl 1e,1I1ature. !houp the _~orlV of 
the nat1.,., fayorM the eleotl_ ot Q1ae ..... to the _Ollar." t_ pro-
... rlHa 'ppa.th7 1a the 10,1I1atun 11'.' th,._ lMhlad 'alaau. It •• aat 
becau,. ot Ka1abu" e ••• 11 .. , ,ua11tle. that he .a, oboa .. , - he •• aot 
the o,~ •• , ot ,-..N1 .uS-raUos - but a.oorcUai to hatioe Judd ot the 
.... 11 .. a.p,.... Oou.-., be06u ••• 
we te11; ... t the btluOllo" ,uI"I"0_418, (4u... .... we... auoh that 
1a&11l1l .eat ...... 114 1' ••• 11' .. 14 o"'rol. W. we ..... hre .... ,
.111h a .,.t. oar.h, .. 4 t.al'.4 th.t all th. GOV' •• oa,her. 1I'ou.ld 
'" ad .. r •• to the •• 1tl .. :~loa ot 0101.1' .... 1'.1&1 ... pol1tl .. 1 
ro1a'1 •• with. tM Valt" a._ .. whloh, owl8, to .ar ,.0cr.phlO6l 
,..1'1_ u4 &"Wla, popal.tlca, were ...... tl.1 to hI" proV." ... 
pro.perlt,.l) . , 
w. J. Al .... ,.. th. '''"'10,,-& ... ,..1 ot IanU .•• xp ...... cl 1111 nnpota' aoft 
.u.olao'17 1a 'the won.. -that it QueM .... hovl4 be .10.W there wo.14 '0 
a. hope ot oar ob~.1a1a, a ,.e.l,roolt,r 're." w1~ ,he Qal'" .,.t •• ·.14 
lhea 'the ,. •• u1t. ot the 010.tl_ 1I'e,.. .. a4. la&oa, ri~ia, broke 
out .. 4 ..... Con ..... '.',..l ..... ,_ Val ... I.te. repr ..... '"n. fa,. 
.14. Xa aoeorct wlth. thi_ .ppea1 ISO ur1ae1 .. ,.. 1 ... 4 troll ,_ U.S.S. 
tu.uo" • ..a. tM Pon_ou'ih. Late,., yothe,. &rOup ot 1S b&11., voo,. 
11 , •• _ Rae'"' 221. 168, 169,. 
1) v. s. rore1e ae1.'1._. ~b; !!. 43'. 
~ 1" .•.. 646. 
... 
• a's... Aeoord1a& '0 Admlral O"r,. 8elbap. the. a .oauoclore in OOlUlaM ot 
the twsOU'or~, •• D. Al __ .er, a. Jud •• the quel11a, ot the rio' ft, ohi.n, 
due to the ao'laa of 'he URlted ata'.. 'roop •• 1S 
The tluao1al taw ... '. of the ll1an4. ''''1'., tor a' .. , ••• ter .. 
.. 1al7 a.rna4 , .. Un,. with "'ori ... 'whalSa, .hlp.. Th.up ••• lut.. of 
.... 1'1 ... ",14.d;. iDBanU Sa 1843 .,.." troa tw. ha4J'H '0 four h ... ,..4" 
it i. a&J'Mt1 ,hat tn., far ouUua'bered tho .atlO11&l. ot _,. other o01lntl'1. 
fba'yalu. of Aaerioaa Pl'o,.~ 1a ~he lala.de a'tAi. ,t.I 1e e.tlmated a' 
OIl. aill1_ dollar •• alld tha' 01 AM,.l ... ehlp. 'nokia, '\h.re tr_ tour to 
.nea .1111 ... 16 Ib_. la the 1860' •• the ',..do of 'h. whal1a, Ib.l,. 41.-
.p~an4. l' .AI repl ... 4 '1 •• W ian.tment. In plu.'loae •• -..r •••• t 
par1J101pat1oa:ta .... 11 .. prote.aioaal l1f •• 
la$4tpwuer. 1876. '\h. l_, ... lW 1' •• ipr.01t, 'rHV with the 
Val,.. a'atea •• pu' 1Du .tt •• ,. All a re.ul' of 'Me 'reav 'helllpor_-
'10. otla.Hr. ..re..... •• ~t' 
Ir. 1876 to lSB1 \here •• 1'. 1.I'_d 23.268Ch1a •••• 2.111 "apelMc'.' 
10,216 .......... 6lS ..... 1 .... 1.OSI ........ 1.998 •••• 8M 
x.lud.e,.a. aa1d.a, a 'otal tor th1a OM 4 •• &4. of J9 .,26 Salpa.' •• 
!h. ' ..... na_' es,.. ... troll 1876 .. 1881 11.026,212.,)0 ill at4 ot 
.a. 1aponati_ of la1»o1' t ... ,he plu ...... who tor 'h .... perl_ 
.xpe.e4 .S65.S41.7.-1" 
lS !!!!.. a ...... llep!r1J 221. 43'. 71l. 
16 INU.a ..... ri ... 1& th. '.elfle. 145. 1~ • 
.............. 'u 
7 
OV:la, the ... perlocl "'.N .... U .lao." ti. ..... to14 m.r.... la I'IIpr pro-
4\10'1_ alIIIIl '" 1890 three-t01ll'1dl. ot laa1l,u .pe .. t ... re Irca the Vat.1Ject 
sta... file latter 1' ••• 1 ....... 99 pel' _, ot all Hawall_ .ap ..... 18 
' .... &117 ther. ft ... la.r .... of ftl_ .... 1'.1l1' OJ' ... 111'01 ot ,roper.,. 
-
Ja'ft11_ ,ewe .. __ ' _tal4 .ot 1 .... 01' 41,,0'. ot .., l_ct 01' Ira., .ar 
.,..lal ,..1.11.. '0 .. ,. 00\18111'1 other ... aa ,be valte •• ,.,... !hla 'rea1l7 
••• ,....,ot"t.4 1a 1884 IN' .... I'aun .. ..,. tItl. '.l ... ct s __ • 10 ......... 
_'11 1687_ ""a the &441'1 .. 1 ,rlnl0. ot .:nl".l .. ut. of "arl BarM,. 
...... lta, .. 4 ,...pll' ••• tor .erloan .ld.,. ... IJ"Ulte4.19 
1Ih110 the t •• Ua • • t tu t.o'l_ whln ha4 fa.o ... 4 t;h •• 1 •• 'loa 
ot Ialata __ 1'. '0 •••• __ , cn,U1ecl. ,1'101' .. 1867. " .... 1' ... 1 ••• '1 .. 
ot 'b. lala_u ,000 ....... t .... 4 •• 14ectl, 411,I.a.la, \. 115_ Aoo.ntlac to 
a.OODtI 'k. fir., ot til ••• crt.YUl ••• ft. 'Il. rlle ot c. C ........ to ,...01'. 
lor ... a. III 1_11 .. who _4 arl'l"" 111 .... 11 wltll .. rlft. tbaaa1al .oh .. ~ 
OM Mia, •• lqla, ot .. __ pa.lft. oabl •• 'or We ye .... , •• Kalata_f. 
ohl.t a.n •• I', h. latl ..... 4 the poll01 •• of the , ... raaeat_ 'laa117 the 
,rote.-. of the .. ".la ••• aa4 ,...pert7 lat ..... ,. pr ... l1.4 ... u... r .. 0Te4 
fra ottl0.. the na, ._,1104 wi. 15M '1'.'.'"'' ft' ,he WI" ..... t the 
au _0 .UG ................. t. __ ,he ... ot ao , ......... t tor •• ant 
18 .fullu w. hatt. !ap!.1ea1lt. !! 1828, la1t1ll01'O, 1936, lS. 
l' 1 .. 14.,.34. 
8 
t •• Je.,I.20 
a .... tatl ...... '1;b. .. ~ of .l~.r II. Gl ...... who luu1 0 ..... ,. 
1.1.a4. tr • ... ri ... AI ... apo.". otlloraeal_. ti. ft. 'bo be ..... rtul 
tatl ........ IDa, _'11 Ill. 4.-t .. llla 1881. Gl._ ,1&,..4 u,_th., 
whl'- '\l'~" Sa bu.lae ••• la" .... "lhlp or o .. trol, .. 4 pol1tl0' to bulld 
.p r ... l .. 1 --iCNl1-. Ie .uev.p4 .u.... _1 ... ,,..1_ -. ~u llac" 
", .. 1'1 1a on." to lat\lr. hSJu.1t ot o .. ,la ••• t........ 10 h1a .. " .. ttrllNu. 
the na," ........ 0_b1. tlauoS.al u, .. ,Ut""' .. al .... ot tu l'Clala1&v •• 
to ... .,.,tucl ... t .... the 81 ... tl_ 1a 1881, 1., u " •. 'ri_ ... ot tU ... tlou 
tatea b)' .. 11q. 
!be 4,,. .. , .1- the r.t'1'II1.~ l'el,latv •• f IBM ft • ...,.,..417 
un"" .. lHMa' .." .the· tr •• ••• of lIrl .... .., aM pa. ala 1.",.1.1Nr. taM, l' 
...... "'~''-'4'' lo~.ry_lll .... a,ooo.ooo 1 .... bll1, ....... ,1 .. bll1. 
th4t ... ,..,r •• __ ~lft •• 0~1_ of ~ 1.p.l • .,.. of 1866 ha4 •• 18_ 10 
ujo"lV on" ~ ... t.na1.~., .... • t \he .1p_ •• tu Il" ... ~.r .... 1' .1"&4, 
M14 ottl ••• la tM c .......... ,. tH •• • ttl ... , HUlet .... u.'bj." .. w1'Wl-
41' •• 1 bJ -.., Id.a& 11 "'1" .0U ... 'r .... 411,1, •• 1 ... ~o Ida. Whea tM ad 
le'S..l .......... 'lIl., lt pu ...... opl_ b111 ", .. tiD, .. the JNI"ftJer .t 
.30,000 • ,. .. 1' • 11 ..... to •• 11 opl__ .... 2,000,000 1 .... bl11 to ...... ,otl-
ated 1I'1tJl IaClaa4 ftI al •• ,.. •• 4.11 !hl. loa., IltnftJ', appear ... .,." .. 
Mft 'b ..... ,le.17 .tt •• t.ct.11 
20 !_ 1_ lorel. Il.latl .... :!R,.Ml& .!!. 193. 194. 802. 
11 11.t14 •• 574, 194. 
-21 faul11, J) 
, 
... 
the Ol"owata, tat_l... 1., would • __ ... n thn.. .. fi ... , .f 
th ...... til. '.11111 ••• pl..... lB_' 11,.. .. kta, hia •• 11 • ,.. .. 1a \M 
,..lfl0, hl.ka ...... 0 .... to ta .. la, .ta •• , • po11tl .. 1 .oat ..... tloa "_ •• 
the l.lu.cl • • t .... 11 a...... Be pwoh ..... -"t u4 .oa ........ 1t I •• 
_ ... • t ...... ...... 4 the Jalal1 •• , _, ... pea •• ot 170.000. Oa 1_ t1r.' 
T.,.,. ,. cll.p1.,. ... U ... PORI" , ........ the or .. e:l 'WIle 'oa' be ........ k 
u.cl au's.u. •• _kiq .. "01 •• ..,..1'1_ t .... 1 .. 1 • ..... 0 .... 1", •• , •• U .. p 
wi'h ............ Genua la ....... ,. tUn_ ..... w ..... 18" ot 'bbe .... 1' ... 
.... , ..... • t nu ' •• U •• we,.. ct ••• 1J, ... "1'1 ............ ". ot .uw, 
.,.,... t. tho Baal1 .. alal ... ,., B. A. P. C.nol', ..... , ••• to ...... MAl 
... latl ..... la .1-', ,_ Bawall. 'I pol1.1oa1plall ...... 1ap. tho he.". 
.s,...l"'re. la ... ol ... la 'kl. aa4 ~.r k1:a,l, po11'1 .. &a4 .prl ......... 
611.1a&.p "1"., o,po.l,l .. '" lda ... , 'hi _1. lUll_ u4 •• 1M •• 
ta.,. •••. ll 
Wla, .lIn ... ahu,. 1a tho ... ,.. •• , ... \M .pl_ .1'1 ........... 1 .... n" 
, 
.bOT., • tal11 had ... ,. ••• 4 U".'1a& 'h ••• 1. ot .pl_. 17 rea.oa ot tho 
1IlpGna'1 • • t eld..... 1.bol' tor plu.'l • •• n, .. Chla ••• po)nll.'l- .. 
lIl.,. •••• cI , .... _ ... 1,. tho ... t.n, tho he14 ... • t .. 11 ....... 1. lN1U up 
_ 1 .. 1'.'1 .... ,,.ad. t.r h ... lt. Oao.t _. naS-' .tn.lal., 4_1 ...... , 
1atorMd • Old ..... 1'1 .. pl .... r, '" tho .... • t al, tha. tor _ ••• lc1.r.bl • 
•• of _,. ..... 1. o_tala .... 1 •• 1 .... 11 ...... Ald. pa14 171.000 to the 
l1a, Hf .... ho lI ...... lIV. t." 'h. 11 •••• ha4 M_ '1 ..... t •• _ •••• 1 ••• 
C)lvap4 by 1m. 10.8 ot ... ,. u4 ,he 110u • ., he .. ,.., a' 1.pl 'l"o1l •• t 
apla,t 1:ib. ".wal" .,24 
A t1'alnl a.t, perl\&,. 1.,. ahaou. 1Ihaa thl otAl ... _0., IN1I ao' 
ao", tol .... b1e a' thl. , ... , .. .,.rtoJ"aecl lt7 lalaaut • alai.iI ... ot ~. 
p:Mrlor. OM of the priaol,.1 ....... ot 1.801ul_ ""4.'1, ...... im, .. ow • 
....... 1M .S., .... • t the 1a_"1"'~ J_ ...... 1 •• , a,p.prlaW .... f'tdl4. t •• 
__ .. lapr'......n. IN. taut ..... ,,, .............. Sapl'Oft4.'·5 
ala_ the ilia, ,Ilea ....... 11 .. · ,_ 1"lal.""'. 1aaecll •• 
ohM .. _.14 aft·. _ele ... ..p tilla ...... 1 .. , two " .... -,. H &1 .... ., 
a .u.lII \he 1'1 .... .. 14 haw __ lapoIl1l.1 ... !he t1 ... , 1. that t_ 
Id., had. U.l ... M1Nra1i ... i •• ,'" *_ '\he _1_ "to" t ... ,..' ....... '1.,. • 
... al.ol'bd. tN.- !he •••• 1. 1Ibatlep.aktt ....... r •••• 14 .,. _.lpl.a. 
_el b, tb. 1Sil1., 81th ... "",."", t. ___ 'ot Wl'Uld .... 1.t "be.. ott i ••• 
whlok .M,. II1p1l It.old" or .. ,nai •• ot .ftl ••• ••• ,.....J'4l ,. th ....... 1". 
Who h .... ' 'M Ita,t' ... l.he •• > V ........ 1,. •• 1a1.tau r.p. •• .orn" 
.. with .. o ••• , .. t.u .. prSaI ot ' ........ 11&1 •• '111_ .... prope", 
la ..... " ad .. 1 •• of ""OV" to .. 1.,1.1 • .,.., ..... ort of ... 1.1_t 
.. t .... t •• p"_bl •• , ..... 11' Roll .... '_re.t •• M, .. th ••• p of 
-,.. pr._bi1it, • tao. , 're,.....'l •• tor 111 _I'" alread,. bl prop' •••• ' 
14 1_ 1- 'ereie •• 1.'1 .... MI!a4b.!!. 795. 796, 8l5. 
2S Iblel., 796. 
-
cauna 11 
!HI IPl181lG 0' 1887 .AID !HI IA.toIIt OOa.tltu!la. 
1a t_ .,..ia, of 1887. prior ~. the ao1Nal upri.ia,. a '.0"' 
1 •• 1'1' ... Mea ... palm , ..... th •••••• ..., ,...,.ra'l .. tor tho .uoo ••• 
ot tU .,..1Ila,. "'001"41&, to I. I. lpau141a&. ___ I' .t a "PI' ,lu.-
'1 ... a ..... 1' ot \he l.ap' Wh. FoTl ... n ..... i.l a14. 1;ho 1M .. _-
.1.W .f.bout ... 1t.\11Id. .. 04 ............. ,'iM'. ,la ... 11M ..... oi' a' 
.1p, ........ or a ~ ... aacl. "' ,he .... 0". ot tlpr .... , be ,..0 •• 1104 
bJ ,he sa.,pre.'l_ tba"pau14Jac ft •• ,.atlac of ... 1 •• CU' a' 1. 
11100,,1_ .. perM,. 01 i' •••• 1 .... 1 . 
two 'bro'Mr, ot Cua41 ......... '1_. Y. T. Aalator ... 4 O ••• 
.... htO" ..... pl"ttld. ... , la tho o .. pal .. ti_ 01 tb1l IMp'. Ille t ........ 
f_ Y •• hlor4 ...... ":pMi.ll, .01;lft. tor 11; .... 1M ••••••• I.cl •• ~ 1. . -
-
!!.!!. ... a .... 1t ....l ........... &l'ou, orpal ....... ,. .. law •• upp .... l'tor til. pr •• o'l_ 
trlch"" tt, 'M pal' .... l •• thft&k ...... , •• Urr1ap ot .. 1IF1I1al. ,_t. 




• 0.14 a14 1a pre .... t1ac the .pri.ta,.! 
Aa 'th ••• 7 'Of the .prl'iIl& appro ...... , _0 t.otlou .... to h • .,. 
vo- .p W11ihla tho 1 •• CU_ Ou of th •••• the JaG" ,....d\al • ... 1a tayo" 
of toro1q a .... o.,tl_U .. "poll the &1&&. Whll. 11M ethel' f • ."or04 the 
,..pla •• I.t of tH .... rob' 'b7 .. rlpubU .•• ) Ao.ordilll to the .tor1 et J. A • 
• .cudl.... .. .0"loaaol tl ..... 'par1d.olpe.'" 1& beth tho 1887 _4 1893 
rlyolu1l1 ... tho remark. of 'illo offloll" 'Of the a ... lul. alf10" ... tM, 
"1'. roel',_l.ed for ... 1B93 .. 0.01utl0., 1a410.t" "hat Sa tho PNYlft. 
uprl.1a, tMN •• also ... 'Sant fo" .... ala'th. l.lad. to the tr.lted 
atate •• 4 
l' •• tear of ,he u".ll1., ,hat _OllP' about ,he ro.lp.tl_ 
of the ma,ta .bt.u_I'I·" cla7' 'betoH the l.ape beld 1'. JI& ••••• '1ac. 
the a"one,. pural .,.a' a tnl111 ••• WO d&J' 1a ... at".pt to fol'll. 
oO&l1ti_ .lal •• " _4ollltWl, With tu ta .... • t 1111\11 app ... la, tu 411-
0 __ .... 1 .... r1llaele ••• _ aur.4a,. l •• )0, tbe- 1 •• 1'1' ... 1104 .... t1a& 
of all lator •• W, w 41.011 •• or ho.,. 4l ••• eia. _ ".torsia, the Ioyon-
",-
.... 11. !be •• otiac ........ oM -.t .. '7 ,Hter. aIl4 'bl111 .... a. he14 
a1l 2 0'01001£ ... the .tt.,.. .. Sa 1IIM .... 017 of tM lao1u1. line •• , 
the cr •• ter p&Itt', of tho aUI ...... 'a1;loa" out. lela the ala...,. 
,. T. Aabtonl had "unal" nth \he 11111_". all*01'11110' .. 4 C.pt. Ba10, 
• 
2 .!. 1. Forele bla-.la., _..au H. 835. 
3 Ib14. 
-
"that the,. ah_ld be .alled out t. pre ........ pv.bU .• 01'4.,. al_oup lt _. thl. 
].ar ..... wI1-4r111" tor .. 1Ihloh _d. the nul .t •• ,. tbat lt he ,Ucla" 
p.1 ... 'biaS- 110\114 be v1'til .. l tor hla.-S 
.... relta' -.0 re,.,.' lJOO per ••• attend." tu ...... tlll1 • 
.-ell&th ••• pr •••• '. howtrra,., _a eaoo,.t ..... _ ...... ho weI'. uuI ooa\1llue4 -. 
be 1'41,.11.... 8. lt ma)" •• 11 be doubted "e'UMr all t.yor84 ..... r1\hial that 
••••• 1el a. do ... ' kDfori B. Dol. of the Ka .. U .• Bu". . Oow' .... 
bima.1t the .oa .1 ~rloan ml •• 1 ... ,.18 ••• ,.. .. tu ... tta,b)" ... taatta, 
P. G. 4 ••• , ala • • t •• rlou 4 ..... t •••• hal ..... · Sta •• th.- a.taatl_ 
.... appro"', .Toao. • ••• " .. the Gttl •• aacl .a118" oa Lord .. A. thu," to 
rea' '-be ,. •• I"U .. wb.loh ..... to be yot" lipo. after the 'A!"10W1 .peak .... 
had .. pr •••• 4 tha1r .plal .... ? 
The ,.rpon .t the •• ,. ••• lutl.8 _. t. 'Yol.8 41 •• ppr ... 1 .t .. 
oorna,t10 ... tao_pet ••• • t the ,o .. rae.". ..1' .... ,. .. the 4lat..al ot 
Glbaea ad .... and the re1Nnt. ot the .0,11& brlbe "'1'. (omanel.... ,,.oltl. 
pl .... ot ...... 1Bt.rl'eruo. With th •• l •• tl .. a4 1Wt l.p.l.tun·, ad. 
.abla.t ••• ttl01al aotlyltl •• w.r. al •• eaaote4. • •• , 1mpo ..... , ot all. 
the, ... ked. that. -beeball .. 11 0.. ot the •• per.OB., "fia •• Bll1 .. L. 
...... ...., ... rhou.... 004t:r.1 Broa. 0'1' Kart P. B.ld ..... t ••• ,1., hla 18 
'.l.o~1a, a an .. bla.', wb10h .hall b •• _1"_ to 111M poll., of ........ tac 
s !-!- 'ore!e .01.tlc., !2P .... la y. 835_ 






• ... •••• 1"'''._.'' " ... 'it ••• t _irte. ft •• ".laW '- , .. lal th ••• 
,..olu'1 ..... ,_ lsal, la ....... • t \UU .,,...ft1, ...... "'.tou 
l10un "1'" .11 ...... Ida 1a wIlloA .. ",,17. ,.1'''' ......... 1t tile Iia, .11.14 
reta .... ..,1, ntb .. """"" • ..w.e .. _ •••••• 1 .. tor furth.r .0 .. 1-
4 ..... '1_ .t tile 1.lu .... ,. M MIA _ .1.17 2.8 
o. I. •••• p, .~ 4 ....... ' of .-.. 10 .. 1U •• l ...... l ••• Mat 
... 0.' .......... 1.", ... _loll __ 11a& M4 adel" .... '- liSa ........... • t 
......... • t 10 .. 1 •• u4 Prl"t7 0 .... 11. Ita .......... ft •• h.', 
................. 11 .,.. tao B_. W. I.e a ....... to,. • oab1ae. 
u4 • ldal.,..,. ftloll he .., •• 1 ••• D4 nil ••• ..,.'10 to .. 
.... ,. •• 1»1 ... ,. •• ,..1bl. -3.1"1'1 ot _ .. ,",1 •• Will ... _1-
... t. HJ u4., ......... _lob _, It ........ "17 ",uir •• 
• t u .... 1" __ .... " •• 'loa ... 1_ ot 011" 1iq4_ nll 'be .t 
.............. 1I.h ada1a1av.'u ... , 
Attae,. "eft lIad .,ota OIl 'b ....... 1'7 .t ..... 11lla' lira la 
thel,. r •• o1.tt. •• , W. A. Iiue, ...... , ........ -w. ....... lV tor • an 
... 'l_tloa. Be •• 14 _., 1f 'k. I1a& r.ta ... .......... tM .. o.olu-
'10". Silo M. for ... wwld.,.la 1». .. Ira" r ... b'loa a.1M' til. 
11a&.10 
_f ..... 8. 1)01, tile •• 44 ............ "la,. Ie .. lel '''''be 
....... 'la, _. 311.'lfl04 1t7 ,he ... "_'1 •• it •• U _lob. 1' .... tha'. " .. 11 
•• a .,. .11 .... , ••••• bl0 to .... 111' 11,.. \he ..... cooct." the ........ 
• t *' ""1a& ...... Ala, .. Do1_. ft,.. aft ' ..... er ••• lac 'M law bllt _" 







•• 1Il .... 1y , .. o •• 1Jba, .pl ...... be napaa' .ornp1l1_ u4 _re &1Y1a& •• 11&, 
.. oppv1llUl1.,. 110 .tt •• , r.t ... 11 .. ~ ........ 1Iiq ,ft • .1\1..1111'1114 or a". 
IIr.Dol. ft ....... rtdlel .......... 1ookia' 1Ihe ,t •• , _.t tlle , ... 1118& ..... p,. .... 
'bJ a tta, of .,....... JJae ta •• 1;., 'h .... of the 11.01"1,, altl.. hall 
'beea oal1 .. "poa..,. otn8tal., o.tioaal1:Jl,. \0 1M 'bha' the pea ..... ao\ 
dolaW, '0" ao' .... 1Ihe t.n. '1d:lat 1Ik.y wore ... palaeelt.r a4 4 .... -
alao4 -. pani.l,.-. ia ........ Hftl11 it ...... ...,.. At1l_11,. w. or 1da.l .. 
_tt .... fhv •• a aH O. W .... bI ...... ,pe&reel 1a waUora ••• peat...... the 
1.' .... ft. ....... til", "' _.14 .. rtaW, ... '\ba1l 1Ihe .,1 .. 1' of .nl.1. 
4, _Iota ft. ",.W It,. D.l .... al .. taol." ... WON. ·"""h0\111 .,.. ..... 
rto1aW.12 
O'*r .,.at.... Sa the 00\11". ot ...... t1a, ..... 11 •• ,he to ...... 
proal ••• ot ntora _loh .4 .... 1" ..... r1&11.... 1\IOa. laa ..... we" aO\.4 
a. _. 1882 , .. _tao .. wla, .b_1I ... 1t1_' ... t.,. u4 1m. at.1tll1" F_l... of ,,0".0"" 1a 1864 ... 1886. !hur..... 1Jh •••• r ..... 1 ... 
al •• 14N1&1'1 •• aad a 1 • .,. .. h ••• lt. ad'14 """ •• " ... 1IliN'U" 11 a .0 ..... ' 
.. it 1dw ti.ac .... ,..,1. 1tnh .peo ., ohaa&o "'. then 11 ao Tlo1atl .. 
ot _ •• '151_"1 .... 1 .. 1p1l. ad. .. mol,,'l .... 1, ..... bal1 ... , thv.toa had. 
• Tory 4.t1:alt. '"tap of ·,.opl.- 1a aW. '" Ill ....... 00Gl4 ,. ,,,01ie4 -. 
j".,Ur, _. law .. nata ot 119' .... a -Jori.,. ot _. peopl. who won 
11- nu., 799 
-
11 nu •• 804. 
-
13 1'814., 800. 802. 
-
r __ ~--------------------------~ 
.iisi ....... '\;he .0 ... ,..lp. ws.1h: ..... obaa,. the o ... iii.'l_. 
Wl1»h r'IaJ'd. t. tb.,,, .. U .. ot oitl_.blp. the .,. ••• o~ J. A • 
• 00 .. eU.... .. __ 1 .... 1 tl_. 1. al •• la ....... 1.'. AI •• a.," aM.,.. 
oat' of .he objoets. ..... lalakau" 10""""'" t_tbe 1"'"1'10''' tbe 
aat;ural1 •• 111i.oaof t ... , ....... ... tlaue "'Fi.,.4 til. of the fhaohi.e. M-
10,..1., to the r.pon of • .ca.U •• ,,'.,. ..... a14 that. ·fiftH. Jma4 ... 4 
pe,..ou ha ... o 11M. ell.,.. .. l ... tor .. ..the .. Ha ... tbattbe, .,...lto ... . 
ucJ 'her WI" u" cota"" _ .. till. a .. ·1-.1'. !he, h&4 ... I&" ,. h .... 
ttl_I .. ··f ....... S. •• cna"" uao ca41'lua 11,. -14 I .... '1_ .f ...... 11utia 1. 
u,. Itue J rathl,., i;be , ..... Il1a. 11 ,. ,. cru"" ·.0 .... 1'1 .... 11,.·. la 
0_'" woNa, •• tit ..... lu&II4 ..... )aIN14 haft· tIae pne •• f ... o'la, ( ... lak' 
.)d.olt tor t. p." .... t,..~. JU ... hacl .......... .,loWt. 01'1 .... ) ,aaA. 
1t ... ., M ••• , 11M al.to..... of th.l .... labt. at .1'1.... .f t ... llp. ..... -
., ••• I ..... tlloup .......... ,. ........ c • ....,1 ..... .-.. lou 01"1 .. , ladl-
..... 1a the GOV.' of .1 •• ,. ..... , ... wi.h ........... _tvallae4 
.... U .•• , .00 ... 11 ••• • 1fOJ'd. ar .... _11, ..... ladl.a'l ... ot iib •• ,lrl' of i;he 
... t1a&. II W ... 11 ... 1. our __ ta._ .. • t .. o •• 'ltu'loa ot lee1.1S 
1M .al, .... '1_ ot t.llow1q ... tS.tNts._l ,ro0e4ure 1a 
M'f1.a& their &ri .............. ft ..... 1»7 the Boa. ,..1 1 •••• "" .',. .... '1' 
... -... • t t. 1.'1.1.' ....... rut ." •• '1_ • • t ........ a, ha.,. Mea ... . 
.. • load. , .... 4 •• 0'1_ 1a th. opp •• lto "._1'. Ie tha, •• it .'7. I ••• -
14 ltt14 _, SOOii 
-




lIel'," .11".,"1_ .a ... , W1'11 dl'''pprO'f'bl, .11 .. ". of. "S1" 4 .... -16 
later, .... 1Ihe .1\\latloa OOtAU 1M ""r ...... 'h ......... h ... 14 
.ttM,t .. pHallI" ... a .... ,1""1-., oHrp. would b. _d •• bout 'til. latl .... 
• '-17 uWre of 'h. 'pMob.ea. 'hi ..... "''Ua& ._ ao" wi tholl' ta,U .. 'l 
of 'riol .... to ,he as,. 'or ... p1., •• Dr. hoker •• 14 .......... lp ,he 
t1a,. .. 4 ...... __ 1;ha, tltl ... i_b17 - larpl:r ..,.aecI of ••••• 
th1at ,._ t1a& •• n .. " ot .. oh .. 00 ..... ' .. ,..,. - ••• it $.' ft. _t ter the 
wi ....... 1 .f ... b. till ........ , Il1I ....... 14 .'t. be_ OU' ott .tore 
ttll •• -11 the aoa. 0.011 Irowa .... rk... .. .. ha .... j .. , .... 'h. jubl10. ot 
", ... Vlotorl., ... U" Kal .. o wou14 toll .. her __ ,1', he alch' Hlp •• 
lae. In it f.l\W- V1.wta .. ,. .... , ... "17 •• lala1r:au&. .be WO\Il4 ·lIOt 
u. ...... hnr. ,. ...... th_. ,0 tor ........ 'l""'loa.·18 
lhon17atter Un" __ ' O. w • .... tat.,. .t ...... lul.l1tle. 
a" ... rM. .. , .... platto,.. "'I •• 1., rltll, _.PD, _roUct ldo 1ihe uao .. , t. 
11 .... _Ill. 'pM.. Be •• 14 tbat 1 •••• rl t .a4nee _ lI.1 ... ti""S. .... l 
..... oertalal, AU ja., "p,...ea" ~ ata4 .t the altl ... , .... rltrla& 
to • are.' ... at .. , ft. ,he .01"7 purpoel .f 'hi. or ... l .. ".. Ia &e141-
\loa, he ". ..... 'ha" .la.1 l.ehlMha 'f bad ........... 1_'1 .. 1 ...... . 
to ••• _l1all • an ooaatl.'loa, '""7 ....... , ..... 11"fl.ac .... r ... _OIl. '1iN.-





'loul' ............ ,.19 tid ..... U 1M •• t ... an ....... ' t ... ,he j.'ll1 .. -
1Iloa ot 11M ..... u .... 1a 1887. III .,1 ... • t the tao, ,hat , ...... 'l_'loa 
of Kaa ......... ha4 be.a aGO.p," Wi_ ... 0 ..... iIhJ prote.t 4viae ,he t.a 
,. .... , .. "e4ia& lela_ .. ,. "lp'" 4lQ1'lac ... t .f the 1.tter·. ,.lp, _1. 
are-ea, •••• qul ... i ..... l1« • 
.... tlw .pe .... ha4 ....... the ..... l.t"", WI" put to • 'rift 
.. -
..... to ,re •• a .. tlw ..... 1111;1 ...... th. lia,. Ia ... "_pt ......... the 
iI ••• 'til. l1a& 'ria' ,. 1Nna ....... Itia power. t. tAl ... pn ••• taU ..... ot 15M 
val'., at •••• Baal .. , ,......, ... PertJuC.l. filu •• '1 ....... , ao' .. 1,. 
wi. r.tu.l hd the a4n .. to 71a14 to tbe 4 ...... of the o.u\1l .. . 
n.ull,. __ Ita, ,1.14.4 ... 11 polat. u4 ..... n ..... rcl ........ t ... ·", .. 
••• ,re ... teet .. hsa.20 
n. ... 00 .. '1.'1 .. ft. 4n_ ta, ,,,1*1,. IN'Mton 1_ , .... 1-
cat10a .. pnae 0 .. ..- lutloa. Ju4 au , .......... ". "'u .... " ••• 1., 1. 
It. rft'1.i... Dl. the, e1l4 wi"'. t_ p"ot •• , ~" .... 414 an IIpFern .t 
* .. 'Ud. .t .. t. praulca'loa AI ...... 11N1;1 .. 1.·21 .... tul1,., W. e .. -
.'1_'i .. , niob w. 1&t ... " -. , ..... t .... ... h •• lut. ao .. ,.., Sate • 
l1a11:.4 ..... '1_tla.l ... 11' • ...,.. 'ft' ...... " .ulal",.4 to tlw oU;l ..... 
41"e'17 0 .. Sa41,...'U,. tor •••• ot .pp" ..... l. AI •• "ter ot t •• " 1Jlt. ••• 
19 1"14., 802. 
-






..mo ".14 ... fa •• ,. tab 'h. oath u4 ., aal nlPOn l' .... 1'. \0 1M 4 .. 1 .. 
_. t,...elll •• 1a _It.eque.' .1 •• '1"'!J !hi. ••• oa\h. lt _tea, ft. eoa-
.14 .... 4 aa ." .. Oftl of ~ ..... '""'.1 ... 21 
1& oN.,. , ............. til. ehaac" .... 1a 1111 .... ''1_''" .. _4 
o ••• quu'U7 1a , .. Ia .... ll .. ' .......... '. lt ,,111 1Ie ...... U7 to ... 1u 
.. u.s.a a .. "1010. _loh 41tte .. tr. 'the to,... .. 00 .. "1.'1 .. . 
la .... la1ac .. 4 or1"101.s., tho -3." .haap. __ all' .,. t_ 
1881 ..... 1._ ..... Ilall tu., .... 14 ...... ,.... ... ,he lSa, to"t.1We1 w 
.. 1.,1.1 • ..,. •• 1Ih .. "'Mt ....,. ......... , .......... s.a .h. l.p.la."," 1\-
.. It, u4 naal1,11ow 151" .. boel' ..... q. H •• 1...... the n ... , .ow tonN' 
..... 11:1aC the naIf. llo14 ... h. 1.,1.1a"'o 1 •• oata1u4 1a art1.10 20. 
ftl. anl.10 ••• la...... -AM .. _.'ber ot the Leet.l."," ehall. 4viq ,he 
,. t ... whloh ,.. 'e ,.10.W. lI. appoSau4 .. .., 01.,.11 ottlM ad ... 'ko 
C ..... na., .... pil ,hat ot •• aMr .t the C.1dM,.w23 Obnou.1T ,he wrrt 
taot ~, tk1e art101' appe .... 1a tM o .. tUna,t_ 1 •• ,,""-"1&'10 •• r tM 
ollar .... , lalalta .. ha4 "' .. '''0 otfl .......... ,..,..,. the 10,1.1.1Nre, 
,., the t •• , 'a' •• " ...... tao .14 ....... '1.'1 ...... D, pron.l_ te,. 
..,...t of tho ...,1., alP' be 00 .. 14.,. .. r ••••• tor al1ow1q tkea ., 
24 1"" t. pe..... • ... ~r ..... of iIlo .. tl". ,_ , ... ,.. •• ,. 1& 
.... ral, ""' ... r. ,au .... t.,. .... ,. lte •• ,., 1a , .... rip' 4lr.o'tt_. 
'" 
2) Ibi4., 806. 
-
r----------------------------~ 
UDder CblJtlAM I of Ifta,\.ad M-Ueert\ MId 1'8bell.M ap1nIt the 
arbltl'al'T .,.,...,...", at 1IU81 .. _ the r.t.ae. .,.~. 1dId.la' :l.1l*'1aI 
of the le1181atan in HIlt 1£1, .... 1 ..... ~ 1ft the ~~ 
'lI'da U't1cle depI'i'led the Iibc of the r18bt \0 ,..... IItbe lAtl1daUft 
..... 11' la .... of dt.~ ..... bla .....,... and U. 1q1.~_ 
as . 
.. ~.. !hWI 1t W'OU14 be ~le t • .. I:II.aI to .... to ....... 
... ,.... of Ute lqiff1ataft. 
""* new OOD8\1tut4.oA .. tal_ .. 1*"O'f'ia1on of ~ 014 ooanlw. 
Uoa tbA, -. _ of \be I1nI sbIll haw _ etten 11f4HtJ l' be ....... 
Aped 1.y I; 1l1I'l1fter,. and ...... ~ w •• trbat the I.,.. ... 
wu .. the ... U .. btl, thA .... the dDc and .. CI'biMt N1eaaI .. 
• 
.. O'fIUw p....... Aftle1ft U, 1ft ftIM • ....., ... tM J •• ., the ltat .. 
l.akN, fIftft Sa .... U_ mat .... IV .~ the .. of ... , ••• to 
4lamba lilt'" of .. 0IbJ.Det, Ind plac1ac t.ha pcIlIIW 1ft the laa1e~ 
It natu that. ......... ...u. .. .......a oalt upIIt • ..,.. of .... ., ...,1-
deft. ,.Ied .. I; a.1or1" III au. \he .leotift ....... tilt the r.ep.~, 
11 
...... ~ of t~, _1baU. be ~ to .............. r.ocs-
oaUr,- tbia ,.. of the leal.J-'" to ..... ~ ..... ."...,., 
ot Ii oablne\ a1Io •• ~ to 1\8 ~, ... " could t.ed1aWl;y .-
ftd of .. oab1ne\ of wJd.cIb l' .. alIJo, tobJ'ouah tal .... 110, 
••• 1 (r 
tg T~' 807. 





11, b ••••• ,..410.1 ... ,. 1& tk. tora at ,0Tlln-a'. 1a ju.tl •• 11a .k_lel 
u" ... 1.ft to • _"'or1t7 of 'W\. pH,l. .. •• 014 •• 
".1' x.. .... ba yt .... t1 .. 1;1_ 1;h ••• '0 POWI' ..... trca& 
... p .. Sa ,- I1qt. ..... It. bl11 _n .,..to_ ltJ 'ba. 11&, .ur1Jl, ••• 
... d- of •• 1.p.1a'bv., lt ooulcl •• , ... broup' toJ"ftrcl 'bk .... at_r 
clur1Jl& ,he ........ 1 •••• 28 ita ••• ",t.._ u •• • t tal • .,..'0 ooulcl d •• 1 tho 
d •• ida ttl .. -. -7 1.&1.1.'loa, •• hue. ot tA. nl. "'r.'b7 a .00'lUr41 y.- .t the ..... • t ~ ........ 1_ oft1 ... U .. a .... , ... ttl11, II 
•• , .urprl'1a& or, 1. 1, •• lf, Ob.1 •• '1"''bl •• 2, 
,he nul lrapor'" .lll11lu'loa at ,he Uq" ,..1" ... reaurd ... 
~ P"'I' to a,pola' 'I. tho &l'0up .t aobl •• aDl" ft. ft. tw .. :., ..... , ..... 
• t .,. aIUI n,.. ,ean • n.14l_t la ,_ bluel.. 111,U,lUtJ .. tae n.bl11'7 
ft. Aft ,uallfl04 'b7 ,_ ".0.181 ... ot artl.1.· 56, to Wi', 
J. aob10 •• 11 'be • w'bj •• ' .r tho na", •• wh •• hall haft 
a',*1ao4 the ., • • , .... '1 .. I1T11 ""'" &ad. n.i404 la the .l1Iac'-
tUM par •••• hall 'be tAo ".1' 01 taxabl. propor" 1a t_ 
lap_ .t \he .. luo .t three taw... ..l1ar. ...r aacl .0..... all 
, ... "O\a'brua.... or la 1' ... 1" .t aa lao •• an 1 ••• t ... Iz 
kUDdr_ •• 11 .... POI' ..... 30 
In .... iel.ria, tal. proport, qua11tioatlon 1t 1 ........ 1'7 tor u. t. r.al1 •• 
that we .n .p •• t1D, ot ua 1I1aacl .1nU •• 'loa. ua4 ot • tSao whea wap., ..... 
28 1'b1 •• , 810, art101. 49. 
-
2, X'blel., art101. 48. 
-
22 
.. r .... 140 ... bly 10 •• ~ thN. ot _I''' cl.y. Wl1lS ... I. Slapa_ ... 
.-.1'1 ... Whe had ..... 1D Ba_l1 clvlq 1892 tie tvth ... the ".dla, lnter •• t • 
• t • 'r.ella, o..,...td.oa. 1Dclloa.d -.mo 1Il .... llV ot land. d.h'rllNtl. 'un 
la , •• t1f71n, bet .... ,he ..... 1. 1894 h ... la_l •• d. that no.rly "'-~r4 • 
• t iiu tJuabl. ,ropen, 1A the hlAad.. wa. ...4 .,. ... 1'1 ..... ll Graatlnc 
.. t *11 _, .... 'b ..... ..m.1f "':".r.'" or 'bat "he ..... 1 ..... o ... hip 
bael , ... eal. ... pd. la ,,_ oour.o of 'lib. y ..... • laoo 1887, peoplo • • t .th ... 
• t,...t108 _all .. r1 .. al •• held llU'l4 1a ~ 1.lu41. • ••••• arll', th_. 
*' .11,1'lJ" .t u'U ••• \e 'h. ao'bll1t, •• U.1'04. 8lDo •• 1004 .laN .. 
ot ...... _1 •• oho ... b7 "U ,kln&* lD tu ... t had. 1M_ Whlt .... , 'lib1l 
perhapl clid. .. "JaaYO .. _ "' •• , 1',,.1'8,, •• 1 •• 1a "he ',.11tl .. 1 .pM.... 11: 
.bo\al.4 be IleA ........ rtbel •••• tha' 4urtac 1dw We.'7 y..I" PHoHiIl, 1887, 
•• peolall,d.urlac 1a1._ua" rel&11, 1dt. ........ iIlor ••• iIl, "".'1 to 
appol." utl..... .,. aobl ••• 32 
III .... ld..r1a& th •• heap. the .... "1tu'1 .. • t 1887 .tt.ow la 
thft .rr ....... ' of Ul. 1.,1.1 •• ,.. ltao1t. W. arti.l ...... par'loul.r17 
Iln ... rtla)r. 1heJ ..... nlolo. 58 ... 60. Artl.1. sa Mo .... the a1B.ber ot 
.0blo. trea _.'\7 t .... .,..Iev. u4 anl01. 60 U.1 W the .-, ... • t 
r.".. ••• t.t1.,. •• t • ... ".IM .. , ...... a. 'b.to,.. II'. __ t, .. 1pt t, t''''1 
... ,.. .... '.'1 .... llb' ".I.oted..JJ la o\berwe .. 4.. 1t a 'antloa '0,,14 ,ala 
Jl .... " Be,," 227. 771. 
J2 I.!- ,. ... le •• 1.ti., •• Ale1x !!, 574. 




..... 01 .t tbe •• a'. 01 the ubl •• a4 '"" •• r.p ........ 'l ..... at t.r the 
.... period. l' woul. haw • ...,orltr .t 1JJM ... ,. 1a tbe l.,tela've •. Cen. 
,iel.r" 111 0GD3_oido. with ,he pola' .... .b.... eOlle ... ata, tho .1 •• t1 •• 01. 
a.'blAt. u.4 ... p .... __ ·U ..... 1. 1 • • t 1I" •• t Sa,..-'. 
At tlr.' .ipt. ,_ tulltl .. " .. to .. "'MI" tor, t_ a.l .... 
_01; ''''\II',rta1a,. IQoh ,u1$.I1 ... 1;l •• at a MI'ta1a ._, ot l1ter •• , • 
• thN' , ..... , .... 1 ..... 1a th ...... '17 .... 1mrM ... ~. ...d.de •• o in • 
41"1'1 •• prlor ,. n'tnc ..... a,....... Ia .clell 'U._. II .......... anl01. S, 
.t., ••. 
"81"7 ul ..... ld .. ' .t the .... 11_ 1alaad.. ot .... U .... 
•• rlou. .r ...... ,.Ul ltlrth or cl ..... ,. wh. thal1 ha .... atta1aecl 
tile •• • t --'1 par.. ... thall be ... 1 __ .. • t u'bl ...... 
• Ilall be en'l'l. , ...... a' a.,. .l •• "e of .olill •• , ••• pr.-
1'1" •••• a....... tha' he th.ll .. aD4 be ,......... Sa hll ... 
.. lpil. .t tua1tl. ,...periJ la, _18 oeD., .t * .a1_ ot ... 
1 ••• thu. '3.000 ......... a'be .. all eao_.......... or .hall h ... 
.... 11' "0 .. 11'14 _ 1M .. • t .. , 1 ...... t600 clur1q t_ 
,. ...... t , ..... 1&, hl .... p .... tl_ for .MIl .~.tl ..... . 
........ ecl .............. , the ... ,td.J*aea., •• t a til .... ,. .... • 
.... 14 ........ f .bUl'7 _ retul ... o.,rehell4 .. ttriiJl.ar, 
"'plpe... p1"1lltet· .1th .. 1a the .... 11u.. 1q11a1l. or ... Ivo!'" 
,.u1aap •••• hal1 •• t a"l, '- per ........ 14l1l' la the ltap_ 
., tt. ,be .t till .... tl.'1_. lt ilho, .hal1 ... ,l.w ..... 'YO_ . 
a' tM fir.' 01 •• '1_ .1.h .hal1 .. ,lw14 ado .. 'Ill. oe.'lftU ... )4 
It ,_ .... "0 .. Will ... 0611 the latoron ... _d. tr.Koe •• l ••• , .,.ooh, b.o 
will t1D4 1a 1Iho "1'7 tlr.t lta. ot tho .'b .... otatloa th4t ju.~ltl .. 'l_ 
.t 'he •• tater..... la paat1a& 1;he trueU.o to .\loh u10 .... 14.na. tho 
1881 ••• '1_1;1_ ft. harkin, Mot to tho oeutltu'l_ of la.haMha nl. 





thero "1" but • tn hUDdr.. _erl.. ro.ldoa'., the 1890 .,uus • how that 
thor ....... 1.2)9 •• rlMA ul0' .1 •• the:a rol1dia, ia BaftU.lS huraU,. 
tbt ri&h' to ..-. ill ..... '17 1 ..... ld.,. .. the prlyll.,. ot .1tl.en,or 
.t 1 ••• , .t 1sbo •• who haft ,he b.teD.'laa .t MO_taC oltl..... JD th • 
.... 11 .. 1.1_41 1. 1687 there •••• dUlpr that tM _,ta, .r •• ,.. re.ld ••• 
would .aclaap .. t_ T.ta, _.iI,.ol ...... 1 ... by the hi I-bINd •• aDd halt-
ou1l ..... 11 •• thrnp 'th.ir .uttr.,.. ,JD thi. _"' ... 1Ihe •• t .. o.t ot 
Judd 11 .. lab1o. 81.00 Jwtcl 'W" • jut ju.t1 •• • t 'h. lu,I'''' COUA an4 
.pprond ot the ••• td .• • t the o •• tl""l_ ua4.1' 41,.uI.l_. tluNp u' 
w1th the JD.lU.U'lOI' .t ,naul,.tl_. he ... 14 oer_lal., .... ,. " .. u:aprod-
j\1.4i... ........ .40 •• 1'41»., t. him, ___ !:ate.tl .. ot the h.e ... • t the 
MA.tlwti •• , ft. to haft ~ .1e.tl_ at .. ltl ...... t .. l.teet to •• , .... u,. 
,. ... t. be the .... lthJ' ut.4 1atlue.'1.1 .1 ...... JO ... u ••• who _1 .... 
U till' weal1rh7 azul Satl ••• tl.1 .1 •••• 
WheJl the 41.tl'lltu'1_ .t la4. bact' takea ;1 ••• ill the ta • • t 
Iao ___ 111.,1.SOO.000 ..... bad ..... 11." .. ,. the , ..... ,...., lta.lt. 
1.000,000 ..... ,. ,_ Ita, pe ..... l1,. 1.600.000 .ore. t. the 1l1p oMett. 
UIl 27.8)0 ...... • t ftl7 t ... tl1e lUlet. ". the ._a .... l7 rho.. l.tter 
lall4. _ ... 41n4 .......... 11,1)2 pe ... o.. nle 41,,181. pw .\)out •• 
U4 • halt .ore. to • pen_. aacI _ •••• 0 ... , _ ... t. h ",.,4. ter the ••• , 
)S Ib14 •• 6Ol. 
-




part. 1. ral'1., taro. the prla.ipal t .... ot tu 8&t1n •• 38 rut 41Th1 •• 
• a. Dotlaatla,. fer. a. Fura •• te11a u •• 
MaDr ..... ner. ne,le.~ .. • .. pl.te \h.lr 1;1tl.. bJ r.cl.trat1 •• , 
eth.r. 'b1aJ1lOyM ~ whlte, wi .. oull cl11ft.ria, ill llad., •• 14 tor 
... _,. .qu8l140r" the ,roo .. '.. u4 fIND' ttl ... l..... the ... terth 
1ua410", 10 •••• our. thaIl ..... al.t. ba4 ospl.l __ , 'but ala. 
preteoW.~. !b.n&h Burallu.l.p.lat;v •• 'Nk oa,.. otth. 
lnt.re.', .t the oU.,.. wk. t.l104 , ••• p17 wltla the ...... al'J 
r.,la ... 'l ... to"...11tl •• , 0 __ 1" ot .Wl ........ l ••• n ••• ba4 
11 ttl. r ••• r ••••• it fht ..... t .. 'b1. OJ' r.,.l ••• a... on .. nlwr 
bu.4, be ... part. .t tbe .,..at ."car .. 4 plDappl. plan.'l .. 
... t _ .. clalaat .... 1.11014.· •• ...,.... r. or_ill, '1'1'.1' waf 
1a al1n1»., baol •• (whlte.) ... IN., 1ud. OIL the ... fr •• held ba.l • 
•• -'lDe. sa .. , .. reh ••• u4 plut.,.. 1...,.1.'1, •• tho 
upb •• t." 
W.l)' AloxU&4or. 'W\o .urre,.r-,.or.l .t I&wau. ... wp ula_1a-
la, •• , "' ..... 1850 and. 1660 torv per oea' .t tho lara' 'rut • • t ....... -
.e.' l.aa4 ...... 14 tethe _ti ..... t ... Sul p .. loe.ada1" th.t -theohl.,. 
dl" out, ·1 ... 'riD, •• heira 1a 1UIl7 ....... UlCl their lu4. _1" JNroha.e4 b7 
for.lp.r •• ;tl4C) tM 1590 oa'UI 41 •• 1 ••• 4, ........... , ,_, lNt 4.695 per ••• 
.... .... 1 •• tat. b the 1.l&IId. ·aacl· tbat the larcor,..o,."l_ .t the klnC-' 
lud. _1'. laDderl .. , t.ra 1..... t. ..rpora1;l.. t.r '\jIM P'U'P". .t iJ"&11ac 
aad un. oultlfttie.41 thl. 1."0 .. Iud .... ,d .• b1e .. e ... 1, to th ••• Jd.n4. 
et " •• P"'.7 .e. to han He. ",.d. 'U _'lTO pala •• !hat the. 
Aa'iTO. .... halt ....... ,.. •• , _e .... 1tlQ' u4 Wl .. atlal ola.... 1. 
3' J'urDa., --!!!l!! Pa ..... l.e. ISS. ISO. 
40 ....... aeen 221, 311. 
41 !.. 1. 'e"le •• 1."1 ..... ,,_dlxl!, 604, 811. 
26 
oTUenoo4 'by the taot ,~at; .t thair total nuaber ot 40.612 th.lr t.tal 
ao ... a,. ,. ••••• lc. wora 789_002 an4 'he ... \IIlt or taxe. paW" thea •• 
t98.2SS.S0. On the otber haD4 ,..p1. ot Jaerloaaaa4 lurepeanorl&1n ooa-
",olleA 1.OS2.492 ao .... u4 paiel ,274.S16. 74 in tuo.. laol\ltliD, the 
h .. tuP" thelr '-,a1 _bo,. "'\Ul~ te14.215. aer. 'h .. halt ot tho 
4_ nO ... le. 'be1n& 4.1 laber.ra.42 
, Ibea p11 •• fUrta, .. eathl. i •• u • • t the .le.1Iort .t tho aOb1l1tJ. 
Judd '''It\84 tbat. UDder thf 0aa41tleaa •• t up. oa11 .. .taorlt,r .tthe 
uti .... CURllel Yd. tor tM .o'blo.. Pur .. r oat1 ... t! •• of tM lDa'b1U:'J 
ot tile ut1Te. '" 11M' the qualltloat! .. ea. be t0va4 SA the ta.t that all 
.......... 11.,. prepen" qulUS. ... t1_ te .. ol ... r. ot the rapro._tat1._ in 
the old .... '1"""1 .. ba4 'be .. , ... ".. tbrwch ...... 4aeD.11. tht. ,ul1tl-
oat1 .. ba4 p.m4 the po ..... lon .r but one hadntd an4 fin" 011&1'" 
.... r'Wi ot .... Hred .. eal e.'ate. 4, It lUoh a a1aeI' p .. ep'n, 1' .. '11 ....... 
... elrepp_. t;bea .e .. ta1all the p".ater _.ller ot utl ....... 11 .. ooul4 
.. t be apeoW, t •• ee" ... oqu1rea.nlll tour t1a •• at 1ar. in 1861. 
f1aa111, 1 •• _hala, the quanti .. 1" .• " t.r .1 .. ter. ot the 
r.pre.enta"l,.. in .nlol. 62 ... fba4 \he r .. "lrea. __ ... th.t"a ntar I 
'be a aalo ra.14 .. , of .... U ...... n .... 81" ..... ,. .. 4e.o.'" au.t laaTO 
paid 1l1. 1au... aut 'be ... V year. .f .Ce. • .. , haft • par-. rel14e.ol 
111 the 0 ... "., ..... haYe a aodle .. • t 15 ...... .,. .. •• , haft lal .... 
eatar.. .11 ,be ft'tac 11.... at lal. .-a 41"1"1.'. A prlTi.. t.Dedl."'l1 
.q 1 .. 14 •• 602. 603. 
-43 X'lf •• 511. 
21 
'1'0.,1484, howeY.r I That... ",u1,..nt. ot "111& 4_1011.. 11l 
tIM 11DccI- tor ... rea .. pr ... 41q ... l •• "loa, ... • t aoria, 
hoW to react u.s _1_. oU.o .. t.he BaalS.eA. BAc11,h. or ... lur.,.. laa ..... bal1 _, .,,17 _ pe ..... ,...141a, Sa 1rIl1I 
Ib&«_ at the t1M of the pr..alp1l1oa of thla .. aIU"'v.. It the, .hal1 ... " .... IIUl ........ ,he fir.' .1 •• ,1 __ lob .ull 
be _14 .'1' till' ooaatltuticm.44 . 
fhe ob.1'.'S._ 1;0 -.11011'18& •• N .... 14 •• t. to YR. 11 tM .... a •• boft. Ie .... 
......... , " .ppl1 •• with .on -.pha.s.. tor • F,at DaHl' of the Per .... ' 
ro,14_t, W01lU be .11 .... \0 puUolpa. 1a tllal •• 1.eU.. .. .... lS78 
.. 1861 10,216 •• va., labonr. of '.nue ••• 4 ..... ' ba4 'bela btpone4 
tna .&401ra u4 'h. Mor... _., 01 th_ 414 aot reaab 1. tha 1.1a .. , 
• fair a.-or ea1&r.111D, to 1ihe TJJ.llW .t.,... ot ,..... Por1iup.. oa17 
thre. beo .. aatural11M HawaU,au up 110 1888. aa4 .1, t1 ... aol'l .'1" 
atuaU ... ' after \hat utl1 1894.4S the 18'0 .... u. ahGW" that ot the 
40.022 utlY1'. 27.901 ...... '1. t. na. a4 m_._llo t_ ,.,.... .. 
,.,..1a1l1_ of 8,602 laolud" 6,276 ll11uret..... It theao f •• ,. _" ao' 
01 •• 1' .aou&b ta thea •• l .... a •• 00Dd .6a1alla. ot Judd. that the .err 
r .... A tor a110'll1la& the 101"'",'.' to '1'"' .... to ott •• t the _'s'.1 yoW, 
ute. thea ••• 41 O1:.'f'1oUlly _.re _. a •• U.N .... ,l.t •• t_ pan ot a 
... 11 011p"" t. pin poI •••• l ... f the 8_11 .• , .......... Il'b. 
1 • 
.. I'b1d., 813. 
-
4$ nu •• 2SO. 517. 
-
46 !!!!!. 2S6~ 6(0) 601. 




Und.r the old oonetltutlon 1t wa. toUld 1mp~l.lbl. to r •• 1 •• the 
conlt1tutlon without reeorttn, \0 r •• olutl.nary •••• ur... the .... bBpo.-
Jibl. prorl.10D.1 tor ... Xl41n& the n.w 00111t1tutloa "re •• b041.4 1B the an 
4oeument.48 latl.1 41.00nt •• t Y" loon a.alt.sted luthe le,tll.ture aad 
the nat1 .. new.pap.r.. 11no. the .lti.t~ IlOZlU.h. lal.bu. w •• not 
OClllWnt nth the Ghanc". Dor •• 1~ 11ke17 that hi •• uc .... or L111\1ob101 
would b •• aotl •• mAnlf""tlOBl of the ell.oaatlnt wer. bound to oome. and 
w1th thUlwou14 n.ntu.ll1 OOM d'nc.r to ".rl ... oltll •• who p.rtlelpa_4 
1n the law.Uan .leetl._. 
48 Ib14.. 816. 
-
r----------------------------~ 
!be 1881 .1 ••• 1 ... PI''''' ........... rwh.1a1a' 1U0.... f.r ... 
I.f.ral .......... 1' ..... 1 ....... "rl.f.,. of ,.. .... Ira ... tIM _til •• 
re .... ln1 ... t 1893 ....... 111* ,. be .. ,_,1 • • t ia'rl, •• piA., __ . 
•• ,'URI"_ •• f ••• oa1 •• pre.IS ....... f pl."la& for ....... 'loa of 
the 1I1u.4. , .... Val'" .t ............ tOft the 1.,t.l ....... 08 ....... ... 
•• , 1888 .. plo' .. ta.1I 'M .... 0.'1""1 ...... 41 ....... 1'_. lD ~ 1 .... 1' 
par' of 1887 aobe" W. W110. aU 10"01" ao,d. • ..... 11 ... who had .... . 
1Ira~ 1altal1aaalU.tArJ ••• 01 •• re ..... to tM 1.1a... Seen .ftel' 
'bbe1r r.t\U1l the, ...... h.Mia, a adu .......... , wid.oll puperW ., tor .. 
~ .Wl •• 'l.·.f lalak ... a ta f ..... 1' of hll ..... aun •• s. .... 1 ... 1'. 1J.llaok.· 
lus.. the. ,lao pl., w. 41 ...... ,. Wtl ...... pui.M4 .. '.po,.r7 •• pol'-
tatt ••• 1 
a .1 ...... 1a' naol'. ftrOU&h the _.". •• par .... a' he ...... SatOraM ... , 
1&1.t .......... "...-laC '0 briae ...... , .. ar1'1.1\ proto •• r.'o oy.r 'the 
1 a •• te 10e" 227. 283. 284. 
19 
reports spoke of the ringt s transference of his GIft1 propen,. and of the 
revenu troa oena1n governmental. properties to a camm1u1on. Th1a l.a:tw 
tranaterence, though unconetltut1on&l, 11'&8 supposedl,y for a period of ten 
;yea:l's .. 4 agreed to br h1a acces ... , t111uokalan1, &8 weU. Cormecting 
the.a reporta with the atore-mentioned NDlOr, it would se. that a aeoNt 
ambaePClor had 'been sent to _land b7 the lt1ns to uka a:rnnpmenta with 
the Br1UM concern1ns the properties blakaua had tranat.ned to the com-
mis.ion. It .. at thi. meeting nth BqU'CI that c.after expreued hiuelt 
as faYering the pJ'CIIlot:Lon of a mdted states protectorate OYeZ' the ial.anU 
and, ....,... 1m:Iicated to oarter the rapidll" grow1ng _ts. nt 1n the 
a 
United stat.. in favor: of a pel107 of apaneion.- lfOib1nc .... to haw 
mat.ria11ud tram the :rwaon and repol"t8 ,.., the,. ...... Indications of \he 
tmreet Wbloh 1IU ateacl1ll' lJ'OII'inIill the u..u.n l8lanU. 
once again the fOl'll&tion of a secret reYOlutio.nu:r ~OD 
begaa in 1889 and .0 in the .Apr11 ot that ;year aobert w. w1lcox retlU"Md 
to Honolulu. UpOn arriving there wUoQX tmmed1ateq began to further the 
prepa:ratlou tor a nvolutlon b7 forming a·dtle club. Orlpnalq the 
objeot of this revolution .e •• to have been the ... as lfUooxt • fozme.r 
abortift4le'V'01ut1.onal7 plaM, but its final purpoae beeam.e the re-.pcari.Dg , 
of lalakaua with the old constitution of Dmehueha v. 
rtr.alll', OIl tlut morning ot J'Ul¥ 30, 1889, the revolution broke 
· , I r 
2 Tan81l1, Dipl.Gm.at1c Jtel&tIona, 1&4-46. 
, senate ll!P!" 221, 284, hkO. 
r 
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_1:;. !he Wlleox 1n,urpn1:;" abM ISO .,..4 ... 1R all, 'oot '0 ••••• 1_ ot 
.... &0 ......... 1:; _lU1Bi' u4 ~ pala •• 1&ri. III ,he pala •• 1*1"4 1:;1'1. _1. 
1)047 ot "" Sa.vpau •• 1 ..... lAD," .rrlnl 1D ol"4.r ilha1:; he alp' 
,,. .. l.la the 014 ... tl-"lOD. at th., ft.pre. la1r ot ,he Iud. OIl ... plD.. 
lalataua, .""". ha4 d •• 14 .... PO'"'''' a.\1 __ tl1 th. N.u1', ot tM 
iJapendia& ola.h otto,. ... would'" olano... thereto,.., whl1.p'rin& h1a 
hOWI.ho14 voo,. onor. to _ill_ill • noutral llo1d, ot ,he ltarno., he 
...... ta ••• , hl. "oa1Jbo1l •• in ... 1.111 Bamr.4 
VolU1l"1" rltl __ • uWy whlte •• 'uraM out ,. ___ , tho 
Wur,...'lea. theb.urpnt, bad, H .. pera1\Wd -, ,uppl, the ... l.,.. wl .... 
• f. tl.14'1 .... ad _l1Jl_ troa ,he 'bur..... la t •• orot 1Jbell' 
OW""'. IaoWnor •• orethe laDlUAI ot .. n ... _rSao. '.pro1HJ.' ,bAt 
valW Ita' •• 1.cats.. ADd .\M 1 .. ot 10,000 ,,0Wld • • t DIl\UIltl_ .. the 
vol._"''''7 -.u.s.a. M... !M .... ta •• had, be •• I_N, with ttu. 
.",..nl of \Ile 10 ...... ' .utllort. tl0.. 1». ...... r 1;0 til. requo.' ot VAl'" 
ltaw •• ia,. ...... Me .. rl11. !Ito •• tile)' 414 .0' pa,.tl01pa" ill ,.t1.1:;111&. 
their pro •• _ ., the' 1 •• '1_ ....ud, ,. ha.,. M4 .. qul.'l., .tt •• ,.$ 
... tIl .... at.a, ." .... oh .. tile 1uuJ'I." ...... toroed "7 the 
vol ... ". 1a1:io • bui1411L& OIL 'b. pala •• II'OtdlclI. I'naft.117 h •• .,.,. rin. 
tir. aa4. Gharp ot 4p.aIIllte _Molt !tad Hu 1av1M ..... th. ,..of ot tho 




,hon-lb'.4 1I1.urreo",1_ .'1" •• .,. 4.acS 1D.UI"I-- u.4 •••• ,..1 aore of 
tbelr aumber woUD4.d. 
4........ 'r Prin.... LlU,uok.laal. he ft. 411111 ••• 4 b, • uU.,.. .1..,. -. 
the ~o,., that wh.t they (1ihe 1n.vpnta) 414 .... 'rod .1th the l!n&" 
00l1.eat.-6 the t •• t of 1ih1l dlal ••• l, aDd the ",.at tOOl' whloh Wil.ox 
.ub •• ,ueatlr .aj.yett w1 th the utl... •• a re.ul t ot the • tte."... oouJ • 
.. ere turtllel' 1I1410&t1 •• ot 'h. 411tovor with alob the utl ... ",.,. •• 4 
the 1881 o •• 1;l""tlO1\. 
·hrlq the 1.tter part of 1889 prm.1OD. tor a aft 0 ... ,..1&1 
treat, with the l:adt_ Stat ••• ere Hb, lle,ot1 •• 4 'by B.A.P. O.rter. .. 
.u'baltted ,. the Bawallu alai • ..,. '7 C.rtel' the ..... V ooataiae4 artl01 •• 
pro.,,141nC tor niNa 1 tr •• trH" the pttrpe1Nal •••• 1-. .f leul lIarboriso 
the lalte. n.te., • cua .... , •• of ladepaeleao. ot the 1Iland. \),. the val11.4 
Stat •• , aDd .ortaln olauo. pl'ov14in, tor l •• la, .f ",roopa whloh .. "ld 
pr.otl,.111 .. 'II up • pro.otOI' ••• "1' 'tile i.lucl.. lIhlle the ab1tt.., 
.1.~ to haTe l'e.1e.t.el the •• l.tt.r 01 ••••• , thIJ 'b ..... kaowa to the 
publio la .... 11. aa4 ....... t1D&J we,.e helel La ."oolt.ro .. prot..t.1 1a 
tel'l''' to the ... ,.11.t taot1_. .&.1 ...... ,. the tunl' the 1' ..... l.tl •• eoa-
.'na1D., .... t .... ty had arou •• d. gel 11,. 111 t.eling .i:tala the bfol'll Pan7 
6 Ibld •• 186 •.. 
-
r lJ 
a,aint tho 4calaatl_ •• 0".1 ... 1>1 .... ot it. 1 ........... party. '1_ 
.a 1;l.al Retora ... ,.,e4 111 tho ro'brul7 ol •• tlca. of 18?Q to thre.1iIa. the 
.up ...... , of the aotorm Pan,_ the 'a'10_11.tona '''''1 •• ' ... ltt .. 
to tho .uwon ot •• trca, aonar.b.J.8 
OIl ••• ,ala 1a AtI&u.t. 1890 th. oonaUhtloul 1 •• uo u ... _ At 
that tlae lalaltaua .ulal"04 to the'I.,1.1.ttl". prop •• ale fo,. a pepll1ul1 
eloot04 0 •• t11;utl •• 1 coa: .. ontl0. wbleh a ".'1n& .t _t1 ..... hadp ...... t.4 
to hoSa. • .. ber. ot the a.tol'!ll Part7, trlch' •• « perhap' 1>, their r.oo .. t 
10.' .t , ... ,., .. eque.ted lou L. 81wNa., the Uaited I .... 111.11'0,. _. 
had ' .. a a"ohlt" b, ·the ...... la •• adalal.trat1 •• aDd. the B .. lti.h .1al ..... 
to a4ylIe the 1181 a,.lut -.. , .uoh ao ... o. - ftil thol as,d. ..unrh11. ,_ 
blu ...... talle. 1n tho 10palat8J'o.' 
Alth •• Sh Vaited Sta'" « .... tl0 '.1&" produo.,.. rojoloo4 .t the 
pa •• a. of tho· Ilelial., At, 1D. Oot •• r 1890, the aot ... hit.,. poitoa to 
Ia .. allan .qar pr04u...... Thl. aot, while pla.b& all forelp •• ,ar on til. 
fr •• lbt. &ftIlte4 • \"" or two •• t. pe .. podlll to dome.tlo ..... 1'. Slaoe 
lupr .,1 the pr1l1.1,.1 export of th.. 1a,..1.1 ... 1.laDd.. tho .. o .or. rope.'ad, 
ret t.n&itl •••• Aft' •• ,otiat10a. with the t1nlM4 State' to al10 ... 1a .. tbi. 
oau •• ot eooaoaio 4.pr ••• loll 1D.tho ill~d.. "0_'1011 to the Vnlted 
Sute ..... ooallder" by I.e a. a po.dlale .olution to tM probl... two 
78arl 1.'er the ..... 1 .... 1DlIter. ".ha L. 
8 S.nat. Ie!!" 2~I. 242. 
192. 
, 871ft •• I'I. :., ....... ~ ... :~.. :;.!l::.= . ~k~=~~~~~~J!t::~~ 
r----------------& 
'do'tioa tha, 'Ila 0 •••• "10. of trad' MY"".,e, .. 4 ,,. .... ,. ••• of ...... -
,1_ ... U ... , we ... la'lutel, rel., ... 10 01a •• ".. .. 1. •• ,be ... m.l.-
00 .u,.,. ..... M •• had. la, 1Yt14 1 ....... 11&. taYN1IIIttB". wou14 .,.. ... 
• • Wl ... 00D'f1.'1 •• 1a 1894. III ,.'ro.peo'il ... oou14 .... t1-. Ila 4ho .... " 
• clonal __ ... 1 0 ................. the ...... 'loD ..... , ..... the 1890 
pa .... of '* .. nalo, .... 11 
JA_ la 1890 .... I&lata_ .. ,., .. fr ..... 11 tor. mlt .. 
* UillW .t ••• , Jai •• 1 •• 1' Ull .. taluS. ft. ',pom" r...... x.tal' • 
• ha -0\114 r.pon tha. 4Vla& hal' "PDO,. _1le ,he 1.p.1& ... ft. la 
•••• S. ... "'1" of the ... 1.1. Utl ••• ,,..,.. ....... &lUI ia altoN ... 
.. • t ... ". tlWt ... pelll1"o4 ....... "'ftCh ~ 01'..-10,1_ ft. 41.MIl4", 
.... ".. __ , ,hat •• IDle" of b!!la • .., .... rip' to .ppear .. 
the .",..u 1a 1Ikl. Wi ... lI ...... , .1pltlo •••• f .1. ell.,lq ot ..... 
1. 41ttt.w.l' 11. el.na,. .. ... ,. l' ft. s.a ............ tft1:n Llllaota1aa1" 
Ia'orler ... W11dl ...... 'laU .... paru,. 1' •• la ... _, ....... W 
wi. ~ ..... '1 .. 11' talk • 
.... • t ........ _ of ralabar •• ohM Boaol.l ... ,--..,. 29 .. 
1891 ...... th., .. , ........ 1." pIU'" '0 Lll1.otralaa1. ru •• - ill .OOON 
wi.,. ..... ,..on.la. of Arbl,l. 22 ot ...... _'1.'la.1' Aooor41q" 
10 Us S. ,....1 ... 1.'1 .... Aft!!f1s 11. 19S. 
11 .,,,11 •• .1.. PalMI'. 1"1'1.. ot Haft" ...... 11 .. Corro.ReS-
..... 10 ..... 1894. 29 - ll. 
-
12 y. s. '.,..le ae~"1_ •• !fp!!4U II, 8S7. 
13 Ib14.. 806. 
-
)S 
, •• ral Ira_I ... aDd her .... c1a1 •• 1_ LlU .. ,"tkalu1 ... o"n" \0 --
ooutla'l_ of 1887. Ora bel' bubUll" .• 4Y1 .. , ..... ..-bel ••• , .h. _ok the 
o.~ of .ttl_ ._ ..... t •• b14. 1»7 the .... tluti .... !he -. Que-'" 
to _l __ la. hoWftr, that ... ~.t "17 4., -.4 4W"lIlc -- .... t of her 
rel. ,he N .. l ..... petltl_ troa the _t, .... tor .... "'l.t'oa.l• 
III \he .1 •• ,s... ot hbrtl'J7 1692 ... her ..., par'J .ppeancl .. 
tbe pol't, •• l ..... "oOl'clSa, to ".c' WU.IDD .t the •• ,loMll.,. .. 
Pan, ,be t~lp' _ 1.".1 ........ thea 4'y14ecl -iIIlJ''''C'' . 
thr •• partie.. 1M 1a'1_1 Re'OJ'll •• t,.l1oel IllDe ._., the Ie'ora tour-
tea. t .... par., __ Lt..nl, .... " ......... tOU' ot the .......... ... 
lIl4...-.. t... 1_ •• 1.u ot til1l .... U. ..... l Part, ... 1 ........ ot .. 1 .. .. 
orl_lsecl '" ........ all .... ,. .. " ,ualU, .. ti .. troa .nlD" .bol1 ... t .. 
-tlI'Ob¥. ucl .ltl __ 1, , •• bl' ..... _1_ wi. '*- Valt ... St.w •• 1S %hi. 
1 ..... , h ....... , .UGh ..... I. I. lull, I. W •• 11 ••• uu1 v. Y. ,ubtor4 
..... _loh, the)' .1...... lll'HDdecl to .... pl1.h 1_ eacl, _ .. ,. ... tGl 
_ •••• 16 It... ob ........... the 1 •••• 1" .,.. ltroucht to wl.1 to .... b-
Ye",'''' •• 'lnt'." ~t the q..." pa"'1 h&4 ." .... 4 ,. blucll.h •• ,. ... 
ot~. leapt lat ..... batt_ ot tor ... tv -. .,...,... ot 40111& ..., 
w1tb •• _u,ta, ... tl1Ntt_. _.~" tall_ t .. ~." a ... hal ba4 
'1',.,'-4 thea OD .&1'," of ... plno, .... 1u·..... IlDH the 1 ...... .
14 1 .. 14.. 8S7, 86). 
-
IS !!!!:!.. S80, ...... I.!! ... IU, 189. 
16 ~. s. 10"'. l.e1.,,-.... HJe!4b 11, lOIS .. 1010. 
L 
apparentl¥ not strong, and ita leaden loet prestige because ot it. expoaun" 
1t would. ... tbat the L1berala ... a group, 1I'eN not nec •• aari.l¥ elected on 
17 
the ccmp1ete platt01'll ot the leagQe • 
.Also in the epr1ng of 1892 another plot na alOO\, tor 1ft lfq 
of that )"ear IMr1n A. !hunton, lihUe 7-' a member ot aao:U.t. leg1s1a.tve, 
came to the UD1ted state. as a Np"es.m.taUve of .. -.. 0I'ft" Ma8Xlllitifm olub. 
The object of Thurston" trip". to 8O'UDd. out men h high placea hl 
w&ah1ngton. He apoke to euch mea aa 8eCret&l7 of state Bla1ne, sec~ 
of the !I&iI7!'1:f11;ry, .f_a H. Bl.otmt, then chai!man Of the Roue CGad.ttee 
en lI'OI'eign Ufdft, and other repreaentativu. Late, troa sa r:ranc~. 
!! _~_ute ......... to HOnolulu, he wrote a J.ength,y ~andull to Blaine. Be.a1cI. that 
tho .. with IIIIDfI1' and land interest. in HaWail, .... same planters who had 
tormerlT oppoaed &1'1QU&t1on, loot.d te .. union with the 1JIl1ted staiM _ 
FIlglaftc1, pret~ to \he t~ tor .. a\able ~nt. To h1a .... of 
tb1nJd.ng. the 0DlT ODe. dettn1telT opposed to annexation b,. the Uld.W 
states were the QUe., her pereona1 ton..r., and _ Bn&111h taction. the 
1tU8 0: the ut1wa "oould probablT be ~ in either dlrect1.on.- It the 
Queen ahould retuH to aceep\ a penaion, then resort \0 torce anti • pro-
T1alona1 goYemmeDt might be necessat'7 wh1l.e negoUat1ng with the UbitM 
St._. It the nati.,.. opposed. the procedare. thq too 1IU'e to be put in 
place. BY ~ourn1ng in AUIIl.t or S~, tnatead of awaiting t.he 
official preogat1on, the leg1alat ... oou1d naeaemble at w1ll without 
17 senate ft!P!!! 227. 290. 
r 
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* ..... ot the QUM.·. oalU., a .,.olal .... loa. Ihu h. 0_tlnu.4. 
lt the ... '1uat ill ••• dalto. 11 toud to 'b. ta'f'ora~l. to 
the ,repo.l .. l_ a.xt neo.aN .. wIlea COIl&l"'" ... ta, a •• _~l. 
the teel.lawr. u4, aooorelia, a •• 1 .. 0 ....... at the t1l1 • 
••• to 410._, .1th.r au_it a , ..... al propodtloa 1;0 the 
,.0,1.. allow1q *_ to YO" _,_ the •• , •• tloll ot ...... 
... '1.8 or .ot., 1I'1~CMlt ,01D& lDto 4.tal1, a84 th.r.\lpoll 
a"oillt a ....s. •• 1 .. 11'1_ hll ,.... ... t. ,0 to ... hill,t_ 
aM Mp'Ua'" .. h .... nu of 'h. _ •• ",i .. _ or In .... 1Ih.1a 
4oe. Bot ... a4n.abl., t. tab .oh a.tlO1l "7 the tell.-
latv.41r •• tl, with_ .utalttd.lll ,_ qu •• tl_ to the 
,..pl •• 18 
fId ..... 1' .. 4_ aot oal)" iIl41.a._ what 1.,.rtanoe !h. •• t. attaoh.4 to th, 
4 •• 1 .... aDd. ,...11».1' of th. Queea .... ,.,,1. lnlt it al ••• on that he .ut 
haft t.lt ooatl'.' of Ila1M" 100d will t.a .... the auaatlO1llltl. 
!h. 001' .... ,.4_0. of .W.t.r ioha L. I ..... wlth ,be ' ... 'al7 
ot ata_ tr_ hbru.al7 to ........ ot 1892 11 q\lUI •• al1pteatn, .. to that 
'.atl .... -. ,,..-r .. oluUoaal'J' attl .... ua4 ottlolal m_le4,. ot tbat attlW. 
la hl. ,.bruer, 8 l.tt.r to ... retar,r Ilata., .rter 41,ou"1D& the aaaezatloa-
lit ••• u. •• t lD ... 11. _ wrote. 
A .. a tutv. ..iaI ••• I .a1l 4.. 1 .. ., otn..l.l 4 • .., to &1" 
a a.r •• labor.t ••• tea.at ot t.ot. _el r.a •• D. wIl7 • t ... el.,... .. -
~. Ja, 1dae tJa1W4 ata •• a. to B .... l1 11 rap14l, 'be ... 1», ...... -
.1'1. \h.t a ·,ro ... oto .. a ... ' i. lapraoti.abl., _el that un_ti_ 
a •• t 1M the fa .... 1' .... , ••• 1' 
!h • .. H. " ..... pUw ... " (tr. ,.._op1& .. lRt, .... tlollal pro .. dur.) ael 
'' ...... It)'''' ,_lto .. 14"'17 11141 ...... that U. la_r •• ' in um.out1aa ... DO .. 
18 Kl"'ila ..... Letter., .. ", 1812, (uapdtlbhe4) Depar ••• t ot 
State .&rob1 ........ ~liii\oli; •• cptoi •• Ii mi. !!p!!!loallta ot 1898. S7. 
19 'Oalt •• a.te. fo,..le a.latloaa, ..,'Dells II. 181. 
i 
r 
pur.l, aoa4_1.. .rlt1&, 'io 11 ...... pln OR liar. 8, he upr ••••• hia ••• 1,.. 
to blow whe1lh.r, in th ••••• of -.. ord.rl, u4 ,. ••• f\l1 r ..... lvtiona17 .ern-
•• nt- Galted It.,.. treo,. ... 14 __ ••• 4 .. ,.taI'i." 'ih. 41.plao.. ,~_ 
1dIl15. Be ukeel tor apMS..l Sa.'Nnl ... aDd IlQ.el .. la.re ••• ot ...... tl .. -
la, ._'1 __ ' in 1awa11 ,20 Ill •• peo1&l iUt,.waUou ,.up' .. ,.. a,pareatl, 
...... 1' '1 .... , ., leut DOt ltr ottlolal' .. ,.,...,.. ••• , 
1». h1l OOt ....... 31 1 .... 1' .'M"" •• pl ... that lMt tor the pr ....... 
ot ..... ,.S.o_ •• r.hi, 111 '1M harMr, the Que .. alpt ~.tt .. pta ooup.' •• t 
bl proolalala, a ....... tltu151 ... •21 Hl. 1 • .-.1' ot ... .-ber 20 to the ... 
s. .... tarr 01 '''' ••• Pat.r, .,.pe .. a' I.,. 'i_ UN ot ..... tl_ •. Be a.-
•• ned. '1-" .... f We oour ..... -ab .. lut'1J 11 ..... 4117 .... eith.,. b.l ..... 
v1pr ... _U\ll"O, tor ..... tl_ or a '.lIItoa. _1 .. - ... wl'h .. Sapll ...... 
•• ,.1_ ,r.te.'.,.a-' 0 ...... t_ u1aa4a,· Be all. ataW that th. ·,.14ea 
hour (tor ..... tl_> 18 .. ar at hu.4.d2 
...... tl~ ". •• ot the •• 17 ..... 11 .. attalr Wi ~ wb.lob 1"""'0" .a 
4 •• ,l,o .. 0ene4. la •• je .. b 4.U:"r •• OIl J.I, 4, 1892 he .,.ke .f la.l1 
a. -..... ,. ..... v .... ..... 1'7.- an4 111 hl. 0.-....... l' 1.tt.,. -. Foa.r he im-
,U.4 h18 ore4.00 1a .. & •• alp tha, ",.ahal .11 •• 11 •• 'h. ri4owe. Queea t I 
par_our.2, It ...... ''1 'b •• a'1aoIt.7 ot Li11 •• kal .... aad. 'Ill ... , n.wa.1 
20 Ibld., 182, 
-
22 11114., 194, 
-
2, Pratt, '!J!:!lloall' • • t 1828, 9S. V.I. ' .... le •• latt.a, 
.l1lea41:1: 11, 362, 363. 
3' 
!lad lAai.t.. .,. •• 'Sa, tM ,.rt •• t '8001' 111 the pr...... of the Qu.ee.. ,..-
oorelia, to th.lr t •• ti..., .. ' .... t.4 her •• .Il inte .. ior '8, too14m, her u4 
.mi'bi_4 • 1 •• t .t ,"ul ._uti •• Sa p •• ,.a,1.24 Ia ___ lip' .f a' .... • 0. __ '.'" .. eura .'bout the <lueea. thl. i ... , Uri ,. 'beU ..... 
!he ,1 .. whi.k fkur.\aa .ubal't.d to 11.ta ...... ttainl,.o,tol-
low.d. .ooorclt.ac '0 _. • •• 4.1. ..,UAI.. p ... Ual, 'hl. •• 'beo.u. the 
lJ.'berali ...... ao' .umll_t~ .... peratl .... ill Tenia, .. , the "'1'1 ... • ta1.-
ill'1... • ...... ,.. th ... alAi.tri •• whioa th. Qu .... ppolaW 41d an .... s.a 
1a otti •• 1011&_ fh. '.rker Illala..,. ... 'I'.w "' .. Aup.t 30. the ... rar-
1_ alai • ., M14 ott10' Ir ... " ...... 12 to Oo'o'b ... 11. &ad the 0 ....... 11 
aW"17 1 .. Mel'bu.' .. In &\_,.. oa lov_ber 4. Appare.'l, the letolll'" .aa4 
lJ.'b ... a,1I ... ,.. IlOt •• tl.tl.. _1$11 ,.. G.I. _11oes alall'l7. • •• ,1,"'1, 
•• tora &1'0., .... appo1DW _ I .......... s.2S It .k.14 'be ut.4 that Shia 
ft. tk • ..,.., _.tal ot .te ....... · 1.tter .. the ,.. .. pen. ot lmmt .. t ..... tl .. 
r.r. 'h. Valt. a,.,., .... ttl ..... 'h.' 'h. lo..-be,. ,1 •• tl .. 
baet SacU •• 1s •• a ethan, • • t adak.l."'att ...... a ... aU the .. 1.tl.1,t. 
00\l14 •• , 'be ..... tha' the an a4aSlll.tl'a1s ..... ou.1. 'be 11'1 .... 17 '- t;) •• lr 
pl .. ,. fb. Lt.'b.nl, ........... tl ........ tM •• p1 •• 1, .. tora .......... 
oa'bSae" u4 ...... , ot .oatl ..... YO ••• laVMullet _ .7_ .. .,. 4. 189'. 
1 ..... 1', .. \ilia tell .1& .hor' of .., • ... ,,-tl .... Tot ......... ..,. for ,. 
reafta,l ot a, ea'bw", 1lU lloU .f the •• 'biM' ••• eel flra ellO\lp 1;0 1 •• , 
24 Ib14., 1020-1014, rill .... Dal11 frllNDa. Marob. 8, 1893. p. 1 
IS . U
1
• a. '.,..le 1..1&1$1." Aft!!Ais II, 842, 843. 
r .. 
_t11 ~ e. of tM .... 1. _ JIIIlU.17 14.26 
1D 1RIl,.taa • propoI1.10. whloh ••• latrodu •• ' ~o the le,1.1a~re 
.. ""u"l7 S. Pratt ....... la'bor.". ot Tllv.ton" ume.tloa pl •••. lb. 
,rope' 1 tt_ r •• 0IIIIG4., ~ ..... laC of • 00IJlII1 •• 1_ to ... 1nC1Km \0 4t.oo .... 1" 
1m' .ttlinJd.. ~ ....... eO_l"o1a1 _"or., .te. a •• lrdlar1V b ..... '''1. 
,l.a....s Illv.~_" 'beo .... p,....., ..... _db. 1. __ ot the .tlf\llati._ 
*-, tkl. o..s.ulO1l ww14 ' ..... at 1_ tb41a&' ....... 1.1 or a4JouJ'U4 
.... 1_ ot 'till. 111t.latun. 1t tlae .. b1M' .Mu14 '0. lt u"lau,.. Pr.tt 
,ul'II1 ••• th.t ...... 0-.1 puo,o.o of ,he 0_lItlawou14 haT. b ... to cU •• -
GOYeI" :tilll ,roap'.w of uaeo'lcm.. aM, 1t the,. ..... taTo ... b1., .... 17 Vu-..p 
i\h. "'It ot tH .... .,l.'laa •• out11u4 .." tllur.ton.2T t1le ta., that 
tb4t Quee.l. 1 ..... l"pl""lllt1AI hftl" .. 13. to • Ua1t11l It.t .. o-.l.tl"l" 
ch.l"pd tba' 1m1a '1"0,081 .. 1., ot _lob her .,p.roft1 ... I"equlrl', .... 
ldlI1_tl_1 •• s.a ,..,0", ud .... lp. to Pratt'. opSal ... 11 I\ll"turaon, tM 
..... tloal.' ..... t .tlll .,pa ... _' tn JIoaolu1\l ,.,.,.1 azul ill 41.ou •• lou 
lUll, til. ,.0,1' ,1ft' til • .,,1&1_ • ""7 Idp ..... • t prO .... blUt,..2' 
.. ,S-lac wi tIb ....... ,. .11 ... 1ft nab .t ...... 'Y took ,la... aa, th., 
d., • )411 U ..... 1Il, • Bltloul lot' ... ,. .. a ,.. .... hI' __ •• ot 1500,000 
.,.. ... tld. ld.ll ........... ""r-tl .. , .... I ... oal .. '- • 10""" 0.,..,.. 
16 P.r.~ •• !!J!!!l-.l •• • t 1828, 16. 
IT 1~14., 14, 15. 
-
d u.s. ,. ... 1. a.l ....... .,..,.. 11, 861. 
I' ..... Been 22Z. '"8. 111. 
r 
This .a ..... to be paid to the ~nt .ad at least a ponion of 1t .... 
to be allott.d to publio worka. on January 12, the unexpected happened. !he 
G. ·1. wu.ox cabinet ..... voied out of offioe by a 2S to 16 want of cont1deno. 
TOte. Obviously the QUell'. paJ"tJ' had Jlanapcl to l"eOfttt add1tlou1 ~ 
trom. 1_ t~ opponent •• At leut .. CIt thes8 votes W .. bJoom a naUYe , 
member of \hit Ret ... and l' .... to' haft been obtained .. a hault of pro-
miMe made b7 the .... , but 1t 18 iapoes1ble to contii'm the eharps of 0 .... 
.30 
rupt,1_ which the partie. hU"lacl at flMh othv. 
on the th1rt.een* of 1-.... • nBW cab1ne\, expec1a.lly chosen by 
, , 
.... - lleenaJag the est&bl1shm.eD.t of opi_ II1Old.Dc houau prev10ualT ,...e4 31 ' 
by the leg18~. Tha aign1ng of the. bo b1ll8 ...... later to be chargH 
aga1net the QUeet~ .. all 1rdquitou _t Which roUMd the anger of the righ .... 
eOWI to a near fipUnc pitch. Perhape it did tIroun the,1ft of JD8rlT but 
Pratt PO~ ou\ that.: 
the opium bUl, hoIreftr, had Men .. sed by a large ~oritT, in-
cluding two of the (O.I.WUcoz) m1td.etenl, and a nuJllber of 1"eapen-
able white IIleIIbera of the leg1.1ature ••• LVI. 1'1110_ ad BUb, 1n 
auppol't1Dg tM lo1;ter;y biU. cha'rged the :aet01'1laleadenl with the1zt 
b.7pocr1q for their suppon of the opt_ 'btU.': 
In this regard it 18 int.erestins to noM that &lIIODI the petits.on.. 1I'ho ha4 
'ought the passage of the lott.er,y biU .cme tour mc:mth. 'betore IMuat7 U 
• 
30 ~,. 246. U.S. ron. Relationa, Nr!!d:ix n l 844-
3l U.S. :ronte Relat1ona. APJ'!l'!d1x II, 8h4. 
32 '"tt, !!E!!!1oniste CIt 1898, 16, 17, n 7. 
r 42 
.... 1'. aen lat.r In''Nln4 ln the r''YolutlO1'l .. , .. l .. t the Qu.Il. It 'ft. _la-
tain" that they had chan" th.lr "ind. when ther r.a11,.d the 1l'l1qul'tJ of 
the bl11.33 '.rhap. thi ...... tru. perhaps thoup th'l had .'1'.1, yl.1ded 
to the I.former. ot mol" .elioate conl.i.nc. and al.o turn.d in oppa.lti •• 
to that ta.tlon ot latlonal netonnera au Liberal. whioh th., oon.iderM 
irre.poulble. 
011 the ba.l. ot .... 14811" .ula1tw. both lI7 the Q;aeea and h.r owo.-
the .abin.t Which .he had appo1n'-4 au.t haTe ka..a ot her latenti .. to pro-
olpte a ._ oonatlhtloa.l4 !h. _thod "I.d ~ I ... haeba V to pr'CllNl,a_ 
his .enatit,,:Uoa. ft. _ .~l.t appro,..d by the .abl .. t _1'111, the m.thod or 
prOll1l1ptla, the .on.tltutlon ot lee7 .... b,. approval bJ the oablnet. '11th 
the •• precedents, and the Jan.arl 14 otricia1 prorolltlon of the 1.,1.I.tura 
in Il1nd, L11luokala.t had OhOI.D m.a who, IU t.lt ... ould a.t in aocord w1th 
her _hhe.. Appar.tll OIl her OWD. talttAtl" ahe Iwl .et th ..... 1'1.a1 ot 
the ,ro,optlcm al the 4a7 tor the "._l,atl_ ot the coa.'Unattoa. IA 
dotal .0 .h. had OY .... t_ted tbe 00\\1'&" ot her ablaten ... uad.re.tl-
.. t.4 the rebel110u nnttaent. ot the _.utioal.t.. Th. a"-pt to pro-
mul,." thi. GOIl.tl.tloa .... d •• tlaM to '" the ."art 'tila' would lplt. 
the ... atlOld.t t1ll4.r. 
)J hUt. 1.,0"227 • .324. 





!HI UVOWtlO1 or 1893 
1M ..... 'beea .. h ha&cl1a, a'tMhlt ,be , .. 0.181 ... 01 ,_ .... '1",,-
tloa _loJa ... ClaMa wl •• 4 -. proav.lp.. .... olaiaecl 'h.t lt _.un __ 
41atftaoll1 ..... t .1 all whl' .... ill ... 111 .... a .. ," th ... aarrle' to 
_tl_ ..... 1NtI 'hl. oha,.p "0" an .ppIV t. 1M tNe.1 It U .rona.-
,.1, *-PO •• l~l. to 4 ... ~. ~. .'.olut.I, .lae. the QQ ••• ha4 DO' pre.er-
m u, of ,_ or1,lMl .. pl... A I ... lall.. b.owft'e,.. .1oh L111uotalu1 ... 
~. of h. alai ...... , .......... """"1.11, the ...... the 0I'1&1u.1I • 
• ,pean4 ,. ,. "'err .1a1lar ,. tt_t .t .... ___ y. a. ~o,. ohu •• ",. 
the 1887 •••• ttltu'l .... ,...rd •• 1 •• '1 ..... -.... _1, .u'bj ••• ,,It 
haw 1tk. rlch' to YO ...... DObl ..... 14 be .".taW 'bJ .... Qu_ ... he,.. 
a1",' lie .. lao ........ to",-elp' 1D the ....... of .obl... ". _".... 
00"" -""' •• alp" 'bI ......... la7 the 'lu.... la .-•• 1. the ,... .. of ,he 
que ........ b. __ "1, ... __ .. thl •• ,,'1_"_.1 
1M ........ to ..... ad4 ...... with nloh ... Clue- .''Map," .. 
, .. _1, ... t,d ...... 'It'' .. l_ a ... o1n1.... ..,. • .-pl .... ', of "ia& n' • 
tl,tIN." ._ l' .1 .... ,bat .hI! ha4 P'''' ..... 1.,. u4er ,_ ... ,vlo'lou 
1 v. a. JWo1e aola'lont. :!leta 11. 771. 811. 




of ilhe 1881 0.UilliNt1 ... 3 .......... ,.'1 'lou '00_zap iihe o ... tl,,,'l. 
ba4 , •• pr ••• t .. t. lala __ aM. .. her, til. a"p. '0 _rlac about. 
, . 
• bU,. throu. tbe lMp.le.,.. tall ....... u •• of tho oont .. ol Wh1ch 1;h. 1881 
. . , 
00 •• '1_ill0 Jd4 ,1.,..a t ••• 011pl'-', , ....... tlom.iI •• twl'lta .f .0" 
..... !INr ................ 1' a..., ud. t.lk ot ..... 111_ •• ,tll1 'nl," 
••• t -, the ...... pe,.. u4 a., .. Ie4 __ I 1;he pe.pl •• 4 It .... ",1" pea-
. .' 
l' or an. !hu 15M ....... , ...... .,. 1 __ ,., 14 u .he 4&7 tor the pro-
aulp"1_.r her .... 1I1t..nl_. 
Jal'l, ta " .... ,. the 'l\l .. laM ." .. 1 ... '\h ••• ,tala of bel' __ 
para _4 .. ,. ....... 1 of "I' ,,. •• 18. pi .... Appana'l, 1' •• aot _'11 the 
aOl'll1aI of I......,. 14 tu., lle:r aw .... _1'. lato"" ot her .obe4.1. f.r 
th." 4&J.S C.l_ .. , the ... ,...". 01 ,_ latel"lor, .out'1.4 ott to Le,.ri. 
A. , ..... , .... 4 •• ,. •• 111 ..... '0 .11 ___ of 'he ....... latent10 ... 
!bo •• &4Ti ... C.1._ ua4 hl. ..11 ..... '0 opp... lUoh aott_ aDll,l"OII1a04 
thea 'their .ppon.' 
1M offt.lal "..I'Op1;loa .t ,.. 1.,iala"". 'oot ,1 •••• , aooa ot 
that 4q. L111ub1u1 .... :raM ....... pale .. wbe ... ahe ha4 a ••• bl .. 'tV-
iou r.pr ••• _tift ,""pa 1a 15M til,.... l"0.. ... he .. a1al.te,.. an1"4 
the, prow ... 1;ha, "' •• lAo,pon.. .. , .... lp_ the ooaatltut1oa ., tba' 
J Ib14., 860. 
-
4 _~_ leert 117, 6)8.771. 
J u. a. "pie .01.'10u, !le41x 11, 864. 
, 1'14., 4P1. 
-
r 
t1ae. !hea ~n •• f ..... OM. apill •• ,...," t. oeat.1' -lth ... ba.l-. .... 
.. ""1,"4 I'ea.ft"'." or aupport. "11 th •• 1111 •• 1" ap1ll. a •• alIl., SA 
,t. pal .... a.o.,.1I1, •• UU.lIota1anl" ....... at. tb'7 "",,acted her t. 
,e.l •• tor We ... t •• T .. t_1' the alal,"r. "1" e. tbl. ,_ 111. e.wa1 
teal' .t 1m.a 11 ...... el ._ .t tbe ...... t1081l_ r'p.ne4 Ool_na to • .,. 
.al4. 1. aot •• nal •• to .. all tbat the w.t1Mal •• ot Colltuna ua4 Pa .. D .. 
. . 
.tat .... *, .. Que_ .... Id.p17 .x.l .... _4 U&J'7 •• 
tAoup. .hI lila_ he .... l.wl" 111. a .,..eb 41_1 •• 1q tbe a ••• 1117 
of aatl ..... 1Ibl.1l had. pthel''' tor ~ prcav.lp"-oa. ,he" 11 DO '1'i4._ ... 
_nat 'Ile aoo.atloa thatl her ., .... e. of • "" •• tb1r • ., ohafto_l'. ... 
• utter of taot, 1u44. 111. 'p.ekia, of thAt ....... 1 ..... It-o.tJ'Ol of tbe 
Qu .. , ,1.,.. ni4._ W the eoatnr7.9 1,1' alal.Mr ot t1ua ... W. I. 
. . 
Co ....... U. all •• ",'10&117 4_1 •• tbe ohal'p.l0 801"""'" tM .tton. of a 
Mr •• 1w to lao1t1 the ....... _ ... Mlk4 ..". hl ... _ewa1 fna the plaVora.ll 
.. that a. it -7. the 0&'" 41.all •• 4 the """laC. '&7in& that -.a of 
~ ..... ,..- .he wou14 pr_1l1, •• a 00 •• t1 ... tl •••• '10047 utlou we ... 
",or" f. tha' ...,.. 
Oa _a at_ ..... of Jam1&&". 14 'here Wll'a ........ 1_1 ... .., .tlrr1a, • 
... , 1ahe Qua.t • ."... ... ,1t't;J" 01' un •• 1 ......... t 111. W. O. llaltht • 
7 I'b14 •• 864. 
-
8 ~ •• 498. 907. ,08, Ie .. _ "P!!1. 221. 608. 
, u. s. , .. ,le aalatlO111, .,.41.x II. 8)8. 839. 
10 11114 •• 494. 
-
ottloo. Pro. .h .. o B.. I. Cooper, aD .er1oa. o1tl._. aotla, a. oha1 .... of t_ .... '1.' •• 0100t.4 tn1 ... to t.,. with hWolt a o..u"'o. of .&1"0',.. Of 
t .... _lye r. w •• oe ..... ,. f. r. J.nl1a&. aM J. 4 •• 00&l1cI10 •• wero al •• 
..... loa oU;l .... ' I. I. CU •• wa. tho GeJ'IIU OD.aul, I. ............ IDal1." 
'.Joot, ... o ... 114 ...... o. 8a1t1l •• :I ••• tOrAOUO ..... utura11ae4 lawal-
lalla, Ul4 I.. a. Wilo_. w. l. C •• tle. u4 L. A.. flmr.t __ " .... 11 ... bora 
of 10"1p par_t.. later lla •• _4 W1100x ....... hd,.. u4 I. Subr, ......... 
01t1l .. ,o4 J. __ lo"th. all ........ 10. 01 .. 11_. "pl"o. th_.ll Jroa the 
'o.~ of tho.o who fa ...... th. " .. 1"...... ... tlp,recl pI'OJl1aeIltlJ' 1a 1 t, 
l' 1. 'lu1to o1rrt.ou tha, a 00II,10. oha1lp of ,ow __ ' •• ean.lced. .. 
Satv4.,.l] av.t., .114el" ••• GW. were 4e.lpaW to repOl't .lDI4., 
andDl_ J __ .., 15. _ the aerl ... 1I1a1.'hrt , .ttlW., JloIIrner. that TflrJ 
.WIlla, Ihu" ..... bl. to rop en that ...... ha4 .au h. would r .. opl" 
-"'., bod, •• tlwt !!. .. t .......... _ ... • .,.maent Whioh •• Sa ,. ••••• 1. 01 the Goyer •• 
• • 
• 14 
0.. ..... t .... lat .. .., .... 1».& ., !hv."·. h __ • he, &alth. 
e •• "l •• azul .... nl nho ... _ Saolu41ac a..t0r4 I. Dole. wIlo had aot ,.. 0_-
a1 .... hlu.lt to the reTolutloa •• rked. late t.ato "he 1L1cht. no prod .. t 
of thelr laMn we ... papo ... _ tM ••• lara'l. _4 tol'll 01 " ,1"0'1'111011&1 
11 U. s. 'ore1e hl"U ... , ~1x 11. 588. 963. 
13 %'bt.4 •• 516, laton I. nole, ........ • t _. I&wan_ ...... 111-
t1_. B08Olulu, 1J.JI'. 14. - - , 
-
41 
gover.aaeDt t. __ aet up unt1l the 1.laud. oou14 be ana..... to the UBite' 
at ...... .a4 a reque.ttor the luuU.DI of troop. 11'0& the U.S.S. BoatOl.l to be 
•• ed 180.1'. 1t _ ....... ,.15 
Iha' fu oUd.... of fOHlp GOllDtr1.. aho\l14 be in.lwl84 1D. .. 
o..-1tt., .nioh planne4 aDA tnteDAe4 to partlol,.t, 1& • reYolutlaa .ur.l, 
•••• oODtftU"J '0 blt ...... tlcmal prool4url. JOt wu b .. eoor4 With the .pirlt 
ot 1;h. ooaltltvt1_ of 1881. the ob.1eo1; of &rADt1a, .utf ..... to 01t1_ •• of 
'0 ... 1. ooutrl0.' had be,. ",0 o_trol th. love........ Whe. thi ..... auI'. 
prcmtd .... tl.t .. otory. the 'VU.l' to .uoh p .... ou· pu'tloipatloa 1D. • "OYo-
lut1. tor tu .... ob.1,.t ., .. 1 '1M I' 111op ... l 1101' avprialq_ 
OIl the atlrain, 0' 1\1114.,. JuUU'J 15. !hur."_ .. 'kII.,"I. to pe,.. 
I\lAd' 1nto .... 1'. of theQ,u ... •• o .. blaot. A. P. Peiil".OD u,4 J. r. Oolblu'D. 
who ha4 M_ preee.t at the .. turd.,. .. ne ....... ""tal ill 8lalth' •• ffloe. to 
1.14 1D ~o 4epo.l\10D ot the ~... lle '0.lre4 the. to ,.tltlO1l 8","D8 _ 
haft Un1ted State. vOOP' l ... eel trOll the •• \Oll a4 \. 11 ... a ... re .... 
• 1 r 
that the 411'" woul4 ,I"oMb11 uke '''p, that _ill .a4mlel" "'01"10&11 llte 
aad. ,rop"'''. f!le.p Colbva 84 PeW ... "",.M. the .. ,tlac' .f the 0 __ 
at"" • .at1nuH throvchout 1;» d.,. that eltemo08 thU'atOD ad Smith on •• 
.. p1l1 ... lla.. .,. Stonn. ...4 .... Uid... Aim with the pro.ed-iIl,. .f the 
.. e"1Ja&'. 11& tlw WOH. of 1f. O ... 1_. 
__ otMI' till. ". 'kItH 0 .... With hia ... 15 had Nt., be ... e 
IS IbU.. 96J The lo."ea. t.D ...... of 0., .. 18 .11~ •• u4 
wi"h JUal.ter ....... N· a1»oal"4. ba4 reCmed. w Boaoluu tr. .. 8rul.. t. • De."" tala84 __ 't4le DR. .f 1ihe •• te.. of 'he G. •• .1100x ea'blaet ..... ell .. 
the,.. 
....... at our MiDa _1'1'.'~.d, 01' at,... or nol_" .... ure •• 1"" 
taD. " the ......... 1». Apr4 110 lUI. We dld aot mow ... , I.,. 
.. CNl4 " tak.ra. an4 __ re ••• t •• llae of ere.' are.t aU .... 
ot dupr 1a the _lIaDlt,. 1Ir ••• .-. p ...... ur ••• ot h1a 
•• ~.t pupo, ... altont .11 \M pro ... 'loa v..., .... 18 hi ........ 
t. prot •• , l1t. u4 "..,.1'". Be .1Ip •• ll. t .. '-0' 1;0. whl10 he 
.... 14 •• 11 tor the U. 8. tnope to prote." l1te aa4 pro,. .... he 
ooul4 80' rooocal, • .., , ... ,....., .. t11 •• tua117 •• tab11.~.1' 
!be wry t.ot that the pono.ul •• tot, ot ... w. of the 0-.1'-
tee of •• teV" ••• ub., •• , of ~ 0"''''1''.'1_ .1'11 •• tut tho, f.lt 'th., 
ther ha4 _ .4 ...... te 1A the Allerl.a .ial.t.r. ate'"'" •• 1\11'.... ot pro-
we1d._ a1.0 .... ,. lapl, tba, he woul4 ob.truo' .. , ·.xt .......... u· .... 
_loll ti&h' lNt tana 'b7 the aou.nh7 la ~ ... en ot the a!'ft.t ot the p10t-
_.....111 ...... 1"10 ... oltll.'. tuou.ch thoir partl.1p.t1_ in re ... olutlOD&17 
... aur ••• _" ill tao' par'lall, to blaao tor tho .v.t. of \UU'O.t. I. t PeN14 
ha .... __ the _4 ..... 1' ot tho ",erl •• a1r11.tor to per.ua4. thea to 4 •• 1It 
troa .uoh partlolpatlca. !b.u the uar •• ,.nd 4upr would haft beell .11.-
ySawd .0 tha' .1Il" 1 •• U.n, of •• ri .... woopa wou14 1:te uame ..... I"J. 10 .UM 
_"eap' 11 J'MON..s 1a the pent-., 400UMllt •• 
ca ..... , aoraia,tbe ~ .. ra" .1Id .. ,,0 .... nth .uth_lotloa 
Ir. ,he Qu..... 4,... up a proo1 ... tl. to \h • • tte.' that 'liM Q ..... wou14 
aot aD ... 1'>5,"al'1 chanp. 111 the ooutl1Ju'lllon ot 1861. but MDO.torwa.rcl 
Wftl4 u,. oal7 tbe 00lllt1.'1.al ao4 •• ot ,roe.4-uro ,nYU'" t!'i.rou. A 
.,.,.1 .. 1 00P1 of 1mb 'l'ool"'tlO11 .... u_Uted to st ........ 11 rut .... 
•• ra1D& the ._1,"" of .at.t, •• tN" .allin, ••••••• till, tor tbe 
16 U.S. ' • .rel. "1~1J'_ •• sp!«!i:& II. 964. 
11 Ibid. •• 548. 581. 
-
aneraooa. .Iv.d.atl, a. a ootmte .. a.tloa, the Que,e" .ab1l1.' •• ,<luled a 
....... ,11\, to.. 2 P.M., ~he ••• hour 'ihat tM "'fOlut10111.,. had .ohodula4 
thol,. •• 18 
IN.rlq •• • t ~ .arll ... prl ... , •• _tiDp ot the o __ t... of 
•• leV oa MoadaJ, C. I •• 111a, the ~.Il" _ ... hal, appnn' t. thr4t.ua ,_ 
oGlll1"' •• w1_ ane... • .. rilov. •• oa1al7 ... p11 .. tbat tb.,. were -dom, .... 
. . 
thUs .,a1u' the Gov ..... ,· aiMe, a' .. t1M. the,. wn '-11 dlawl.laC 
the .... _.t~ W 1M h.lel. the ta., th ... DO OT ... ' ".Tol'll'blOJ1U7 aot bael 
be .......... to .... tte.1l the ....... wbJ the 'o ....... aor ot the lal.acl .. e· 
h ... to .... la,. lIar'1&l , la. at till. t1M.1, 
the We aMiJ1ap held .... ., .na ........ to MY. nnpcS t.roa 
1200 "ISoo.- ,flw .... In, •• 11ed b,. the oCllllli\'" approTe« ot the t .... -
tloa or the o ... lt._ aM ot •• tl_ ato •• Ollft the ,. .... Dt maiat ..... r 
la" u4 ont ... aa4 the pr ••• ,l_ ot 11to" liMn,. .... , ... penl SA ... lit/-ai 
tIna"llI tbl' .the '''I' ot thl •••• 'lac.' to tat ...... on of aw ••• s. . 
a.tl ••• pial, the ,~J"JIIHtlt. tile Ml p10' _1'0 aot ....... 1 ... to .. 1t • 
... ,.1 •• 1'" _ .. 80t .UN .t the •• Dt1M.t. ot'th. ,..,le. ad tu, ala. 
learN mwrle ....... bl 'the authorl'l .. ot .he •• 1.'111, &0'" ....... ,.,12 the,.· 
18 Ch1 ••• Da111 tJ'lbuM" 'olt., I. 1893, p. 1 
." a .. S.rhn18 aela'loN. +.11!!41a 11,< 516-511 
20 SeDate a02'''' ~2t., 6S0 
21 a., a., f ... ole .1.t1 .... "'2~lx 1~" 116-711 
II Itt14." 123 
-
to,... M1_ .. "'th. at_t .... 1Ibroa. th. Qu ... ao .. tM plu. to aJU'Mts thl 
1,1u4. 150 "" VaS.Ucl a.te. W .. I _4. Ial.,.., tao. tal., hat both be_ .. t.-
.......... ,,1, •• a .... 4.,. '" the .-.1" ••. 2, II.'. la14wbt. 11&4 •• 11114 
."",.tt_ ,. -- •• ,.b17 th., -17 a.ti_ 1a ... or" With tM .sl.tiq .ca-
.tttu.tl_ .. tan.. be ,rapt 41 ... N1 .. of 'h1l ."" •• '1_ s." 18 l1J •• 1t • 
• 'ri4 .... of tM _1. the "'t'OlutioDlIt •• tt ••• 4 .. th.t 40 ... t.24 
la rala .. Iqure, .t the oth'l' ••• ""18&, • cr-, 1"'1"1,. 
_'1 •• , .... ,. .. _e ,real •• 1Ib.toh bact M .. i ...... '" the ",,".t. a1Il1 ..... 
... , .0r:=~1l&.2S It 1 ........ na, that. thou .... I. 01 .......... lou 
,.. ....... tla1at •• .,.1"Nd tbat _ .... 0 -n .... ., -. a""" .1' ..... ,oke 
at the ""ia&, he ... 14 ,..pe .. t ••• t.,.p" to 4. •• __ 11 .... i ... t6 
., tM. •• tap of the ,...,..lutl .... ..,...1 •• of _Uta.., t ...... 
••• l4Ml, f.YON the __ " GOye ...... , 1a ....... aM ol'pIlb.'l •• 1M 
....... lu\1 ..... 1I. ha4 •• fI' •• 1" •• 1 o"pal ... ton.. • .... repor' _10 J •• , 
a.,. .. ha4 ....... the ....... • t rUle ..... 11.bl .... aM ... ow.pq.2T 
1Ddl. the ""laoaJ of ...,. ... "lutio&1 ..... 4 pr.-I'IYOl1ltioai." ,I.,.. 4_ 
~ lluUe .. of ,he Quea" to" ... , ,he otfl.1al ...... , .t 1.to .. __ 15i ... -
i., 00_1 •• 10 ...... t. the VAit_ atat .... n ... i.ils..., uat1_ of the Cl .... 
23 Ib14 •• 123, S16 ..... aDen nz. 21S. 622. oS,. 
24 lJ. I. 'ore1e lel.ts.. •• , " .... u 11. 216 
2S DU., 582. 
-
26 laat •• ,0" 221, SM. SOS. 
2T U. 8. , .... s... bl.tS.e_, Ml!!!!b II. 964. 961 
J1 
.T1I1, .... a «1.pl.,. .t ... 400 .1'Il" ••• _ S ...... ,., J_.,.,. 14.28 a.,..-
OWl', the 0 __ " •• " ot , ••• fo,. .... C. B. Wl1 .. u.4 Iaau.l ... l.la, .... 
att14anta to tbe .tte., "a" .... the '1M ot 'h. t1Ilal .vr.4.,. en tu •••• " 
"_al7 111lhe,. ha4 .. .,..l1&ltl. t.,... ot .... sea _a.2, 
Veamdd.l ...... ,._ltl_ tor the lu.cUI\I .t , .... ,. hatS alrea4,. ben 
'" .... to ........ It .pote .t the tl1du-ea_ ot Tiolen .. anti bl .... b •• whloh 
bad aoo.paa1e4 ~e Queea" a"-apt to p' •• lata a ... , o ... tl_,l_ 'Uld ot 
• ...... 1 .1 ... aa4 '.I'nl'-. thea _.olv ....... an .. blo .. pro"o' ... .. 
• el ... &:.14, , .... tore, pray to .. tA. ,ro"otl. ot,1Ike Valt ... Stat •• tOI" .... ·3O 
!he _nla, ot t1l1a pe'1tlo. u4 1dle t •• , ,hat th4t .lp'ur.. of the ...... -
.e of .at." ..... att1u4 t. lt prnat ... • 1tn_l'U... A. _. p •• 1 'lea 
414 .. ot ....... , pJ'O._tl_ .... el,. tor .... 1 ... , .. 0,.,.", •• 1" ..... 'toJ' JlOA-
... 11 ........... a.' pv"'101pat1ll., 1&, the reTOl,," .... noal,. .. re ,_ 
... 1..... _., 1;he ,.. ... l.tioa1.t. app!Ja, toJ' ".oteotlon ot tbe1r It ..,... aDCl 
,roper', a •• or4 ... , '- , ... w ... 4 •• f tbe po'ltl .... lNt t.,..l ..... 'oo "1"0 
... Ida, the .... tr_ aD .. ,.1 ... tor ... 
eenabl,. 'h1l pe'ltS. •• ft ••• ot the rea •••• t.,. '1M l .. lacol 
.01"1 ... t ...... • 111" l' en""'" late "he 41.0" •• 1_ ot Oa,.l& .11" .... 
V1&1I_,. 8...... __ .. ,. ~ a •• , •• Mtore ,_ t1aa1 orel.r ft. &1 Wli. 
"Tor~.l •••• l' ..... lape •• i'i ••• ttai.t.l, to ••• 1p it a. -. ••• 1. oa ... 
ot ~ aoti-.. CMl" _1D. 1'114.. 1D. tllit aatwr .n th ... at • ..,- ot .nicer. 
28 A!!!!., as 
29 1 .. 14., 640. 643. 
-
JO Ib14.. SOT 
-
ot ~he Jo ......... ot a".,._ Ma.elt. the ~.tlsoa7 ot ,_ t .. .,. 11 to tho 
.tteo~ that 1111". ha4 .1.,. •• cl, .... , ... par.t18. t • .,. 11M 41 • ...,.Jc1ac an4 b&4 
&owall,. ......... 1».e« to 40 .0 betore ....... flul .,.., ••• , t.r neb .,,1 ... 31 
la .plala1a& h1. :relu.al ot ~ ... , ••• , t.r ,..tpoauR' .t ,he 1 .. 1 .. tlU 
"' ... ., .. raiDi *1. ~ • ...s., ........ a' 4 ,.Il ...... ,. •• ~ ...... uS.a.1ao4 
tha' _ ••• 1 ........ ,_ lutiq n •••••• ,.,. tor 'M ,r ... tle .t ...... 1... I1t. 
o • 0 
... ""'''''''' tr _ _ • 1a_4Iart._ ot .. lnO.,out.'bl. t .. 'l ... - a __ .,.I'. 
" .!uN141M ......... ,.. that S ..... _4 a' 1 ••• , lI ... cMILCll"'" tor ... ll 
•• 'loa "7 th. 1-..1r10 • • t r .......... .,.17 .... .....,. .. ,..p .... C.p" 
Wl1" .... ha4 al .... 41 41.0 •• ,04 t_ .. _ • .,. wt __ ...... prortn .... ....,. 
uul ..... _'10', ... h latl .... 14 1ItJ .. oll 41 ..... , ... ll Ibo lapre •• l. 
"'1 ~ ' ... - ....... 1 .. '1...,.,. .... t_' .. , lu41q.. ill "',. •• to ... 
• __ " .... ,.ti'l ..... IoU .. , •• • t _ .... 1"',., ''''&h1; ilbat 11; ft. 
tat ..... ,. pt''''ot .11 .1& ••••• 34 
la •• ta4la, hi ..... , ..... " .... .... t .. '17 uta_laM ~, ld. • 
... "' •• , _ 0.". fil',. t. all1..,., aU .iuc1 al,. a' PR"""'ia, .... 1 ... 
11 .... ad ,repon, a .... _, late&'Ule4 \0 ••• 1., ___ 1'0.,..1"".. rv .... • 
aol'O,o 1a 01 '1a& ,...... troll n1t •• -. or4o .. ,. the .tt,.' 'ha' th. 'rHp' 
o.llMW .lao • ••• 1... la ,.,...ont. pub110 ontO!',· .. .,. ... 'ha' be .a. •• -
31 ..... aep"'" 221, llS, 3l6, 'SSt "". 
J2 .ay,., S31 
lJ .!!!A.. S16 
)4 Ie I_ ' .... 1 •• 01atl .. , !U!!f:1a n, 6,.,. 728. 
SJ 
,\d •• oM Oil ..... ,1 • • t .-4.1" ,1 .. 8 t. lUa1 •• , .... rill", " ... 0-17 .t 
s._ lapl'4 J.n 1881.3• !he ...... at ... _lob ate.,.,. .aM hu 1.1'1"" 
... ,.. ".. ...... 11· 
til .... " •• la tr_ lut.rt ...... with tbe 4 ... ,U. att.l .... t 
Ba1ra11 ......... 1 •• 01tl ... 1». .... U .• ".t 1M proM."" 1Jl thes.. 
per.ou ... pre,."-" ",1m, ... ".., __ tl ... , .t their oo.t..,-. law 
_4 pRel'. ... .. 1Dt .... 1 41 •• .,,4 aut ..,. .dfere4 'be lapt.ll' thea. 
tour ... &14 .. all ".011, ... _11 ... 'tM ••• 1.t.... of tll' .tn ..... 
ot .. Gcnwam8at ..... ta, 1t toaM a ...... ,.,. w111 the ... ,.N " 
F-,tl, attord. ,. proBl •• tt}e ... 1. ot 1 __ 4 .... ~o' to .. 
........ 17 , ........ t I:a .... 11.)0 
C.I1Jt.1a17 til ••• 41r •• _.. .,.. .uttl01_iIl, ftC. to .11.., .f ftJ'leua lnto"-
p,.._,!..... It •• wllbe. ,. 40 .0 » NIl •• na1al7 tlM a ~11.'1_t1 .. n-
..... the woN ·pr .... - ta .. 1MmI •• t .. at U4 'ihe wO"' • ••• 1.' Sapr.· 
,,,,,,ue pUl10 ....... 1a Wl1 •• '. 41ro.,1... ......1' .. 11 .t the, •• .,." 
!.t ........ t"' ta .. Ual ......... 1. .. 0 u."jent.altl •• 
Set .... 4.)0 .. S ,.tl ...... 1. " .. _". 16. 108 ltl_ j •• a., )0 
u .. la •• , 14 a1111:arJ aul01 ... , 9 _ ... 1 .ttl •• I" a.a4 .. u .. l •• • ttloo .. 'H,.' 
It.a4. 1n a ,.. •• N .... lulu_ ... tele. _.11' la41T14ual .. ap ... the,. ",up' 
W. ca'lbl&, , ... )1 lhea the •• 1'1 .. ' .. e.,. null,. 41 ......... ,he Sa-
01 .. 1107 ot the .. the ........ lta .. 'hell' ... kUl, .... 0'" ot •• 1te .. _ 
liD .. , .~17 .... p III ,_. htul 'bMa u.l_eel Sa theu .,,,lpaat whoa 
th., u4 1.n th. Valt04 a._., lt at ...... ..., .. Uke .hel" .. Sa bu114-
JS a-.- Ioe'; 221_ S)2. S3). 
" 11t14._, f)2. 
-
$4 
1Dp _ .hore • .J8 laawad of ,l.o1D& ... , .... ,. a.ar ~ .... rt, .. h •• "_ 
4011. 1D the 1874 lazuUq, ft....... and Wl1'.. .oup' t •• "tab ,_ Opel"" Ie •• , 
aDd wb.ea 111 •• 14 •• 11 N _ta1M. oil ••• \he .ar..., 4ft_ Ball." the .. 
lNl1dl." wer. ,.,.,.1""'17 pr.r.rred ._ ••• f 'Wl'U: ,..osWtJ t. the 
.. n ... re.14eatlal 41.vlet. loth of the \ndl.ta, •• to .... 1" ......... .. 
....... , tr_ the ~, IuU.4SaC. _1 ••• ullllJ • , ..... I'IlMIl, .ttl0. 
, ., 
... _ 8w1lt.1NrDe a4 O.t,... 'D._ ...... 1a "'-'" t. the ..... 1' or 
.... 1 ... , .... ,. Min, ...... Sa·.., Itriac t.a lIhe ... , of ........ oet11., 
forth. po ••••• t._ .f 'lU.I 1NU.d.1q. C Mairal Ike,.,..", who ... _.thI 
la.,. la.pM" '\ho l".tta of Ari .. Ball, uanU., .. 01lI'J'M wl11h 1I)d .• 
• plal ... 4J. .'\11"&117, ........ 4 .. 184 that noll ..... 1". bad _. _ ••• , • 
., other r.alOU ,baa .... ar.t4 the ".eaWV 01 •• noaa ,...,.n,. aDCl i. is 
..... ,. •• 1111. tria the .'rid.o. 'a'" ...... t. dllpr.,.. IU. '«-&lal. 41 
fbat .... .,. 4., ~re _" two prA"U "p,w"" t. ......... 0&8. 
tra the ._" aW.wr .t tor.ip attalr., ,rft •• ted the la.la, 01 
.o.p. -.s. ... ". ,., ..... t or kaoWle4p of a.,. ..., •• v" ........ nt.· alIA 
.. ~ •• '1"" bau~rU'J u4 ... 4 t.,. .u" •• 'loa, th •••• oM, tr., • 
.......... of 0CLh1l ('h. 1.1u.d. .. whie Ioululu i. d ..... ), realzdM 
38 .... '! Be!!r:- ~a7. J4J. 
" V. I. J'or.!.S a.la'U •• , :SR!!!1x IX. SIT. 
«) a..a!!R!!! III. 486. 64J. 
41 v .• a. ' .... lp a.latlo ... mea41s 1~. S)8. 
41 .... bert 227. J4). 
• ...,.. 'hat ,. a.'l .. ha4 \Me ,.ha __ on ,re,.r a9tb_S. •• ". u4 
-U" a ..... uts. .... -.. lat ........ 1 ......... 4) ........ __ "_ 
bW'_ t.l1W1a, • ." ... tala .......... vuo •• of Id.D4 ... , .... • t ft-
pr4 tor -the wlta ... of pi"'.' aI14 m.,.. ••• ODG ....... • u4 .,..k .t Id. 
• .... ,..lbiU." •• ValW ., ••• abllte .. 'l_1,...t1...,..... a., 414 an 
~fta1_17 ......... , tiM .... ,. wa14 ad 111 .... b 1M ..... , .t a •• -
tl,-'_ 
ben WI" .. tueD4111'J tl .... ... , ............ • t _ ..,.,. 
lIua a. ~ .f ala ... U"lJor b ... It-" ... 1~ .. • t .blob .... 14 
, •• --.Il, .... t tIM Valted ._ •• "'1' .... 4$ 0tM1'WI. .......... 1 .1wa-
t1_ •• ",1'. MJa. a. that ... al," _ .... _ • ., •• te., Fetei' .... 
, .. ,..." ... ., .t 11., ..... _t _ be ••• b1s..w ,. _tor. I. Dol •• all. 
~ ... "per, ...... 1 .... 1tt .. ,., OM'. <*1M.'" of 'U , .... l'IaNlt·. 
Idve .1U ..,., tor ..... 4 " ..... • tt ........ ,. al, ... l •• W. 't •• lIlt 
itaU1 that ....alq ... , a oomJd. __ ••••• Itt.W , ... ta al'U .... ___ I-
,1. ... 46 
r...,. I .... ,., 11. ~.N ......... 'btap of 'laM ... 1' • 
., •• ,r.tlT U4 BG '"'''~t .ttl .. ,... 1M' ..... m' D.l. b.tMl .... 14 ....... -
.s.. tna the ..,.ilia.,. ....... ,. tlMt ,..otorn4 ,,...141&0,_ Ab.' 2 • .)0 , .. . 
anel' 'Iw .. .1 .... _t of the ...... ~ ........ lnt. .... 1tJ ..... tAIl. 
'" It. I. ' .... 1. "la'iou. AJe!:tla 1%. lOST-lOSS. 
.. :hU.. 1058-1OS,. 
-
45 !'!!!! a'f!!! Ill. 410. 
46 v. Ie, ' .... le a.l.tl •• , S .. la l~. 964 .. 96,,968. 
-1 to the Go.er.amentBu114tag, wh10h tbe, h.d aattolpat.d 11ttl. 41tttoult, 
taklDg.41 th.re~o.f the. b.,an to r.a4 to • ol.rk and othere pr .... '
proclamat1on of tbo Dew '~r.Daen' to be head •• b, Do18 aDd hl, .... utt" 
0_011 of tour, a14e. by an a4v1.ory cOUllOl1 ot tOUl"t... or 1mb 1a'tol' 
oup .ta ".re • .,.S..aD Oltl' .... 48 According to the proolamatlon. all of 
.11 were t. tora a &crnl'lUUllt whiob ... to ea4ure tor the 10nath ot tlae 
satt_ D.pt1atlO&. with the thl1t ...... te. ah"14 requlre. Whi18 tbe 
1'001 ... '1.8 'ft. b.1n, r.act .em • ..... "'.tl .. tU'I.H4 reyolutlCllUd"i., jota .. 
hit crou, of aJ'IHd a1JWa4aata.4, ImMcllatel, att.1' the ,..&4111& ot the pro-
laat1m, whioh took about 0J.te 1Iall-11oul", the "T01utl.arl0. .oucht rM.,-
ltlo& ot the new· 10 ....... ' b,. the Valt •• ltaw. a1a1.ater. atneDl ,rQW 
.... qu ..... r.oop,1,"_ •• the .!!. t~oto ,0000nuu.ent ot the la1u4a,Ul4, 1. 
1, toa aot. otla,ull')". nioh ho ro.olTd .. tn. 4 aad. S P.M. freD \M 
MJlt ... blut, Woru4 ~. that .. _. l_,.r "prie. th_ al 10"""" 
,re"nat1ft •• SO 
!h1. reo.pltl_ fta CHIlte. at • ,Sao __ the Quo.'a , ......... t 
224 .. at the atatloa b.oua.. SO lUll at the pala... anel 212 IIAm 111 tho 
naoa. thelr ti"","" totaU.lli 14 ,10._. ot artll1eZ7. )80 rifl •• , 04 16 
evol •• ra.S1 AI .. esarda the provi.loaall, Soper •• 'ima'ed *h..taD hour after 
41 lltl4., 12S. 
-
48 1_14., 215,595. 961. 
-4, Ib14.. ",1.· 
-
50 1\)14., 589 •. 
-
S1 Utid., 640. 64). 
-
57 
the ..... l1n& .~ th. FooI .. '101l he hat about IS0 a~4 mea UIMI ... 1111 0"'_ 
a' th. Gon ..... ut _1141", ... 'bIl. anu 1n the 1'0 •••• 11 .• of the provlaloula 
11'1.1.e4 50S rltl ••• • , 1 ••• , a tlfth ot wb10h ",. eN' of ,._,.1 ... 12 pl .... 
of artl11"'1. e. pt11nc CU. an 40 ..... 1 ........ "..14 •• __ l\loa ad fther 
twa,...-
the Vi'll'" •• t ...... p. bad I.,. .,1.18 the ~. of \helr 
.. ,...... 4.1A& wae &Na'" par. of til. '\unlo11. _ca. a ... haft .... the ... 
... 110 wrl"_ Nooril of UJ oret.n 1 ....... tk .. to aU •• ""1\1'1011-
.1'1... "'wp. ther. ou 1» It.'tie 40ubt that tMU pr ..... wu of 4.n ... 
alt. ad ..... t_ the "eY011ltlC1QU'l... ..rh ........ of the ... 1 ...... 
adIaltW4 th.' he he4 ape.'" •• ,.s. ... 'roo,. to 'be la184 Sa ..... ot • _.-
lU." U14 that ttlla utl_ wou14 ., 1 ••• t adalld.1 UJ tub ..t11.t.S, 
thtnIp 'e _ta_lao4 tbat ... ,,"oopa ••• lara4e4 _" oal, to "... ...... or4 ... 
aM , ..... , .Aaerio. lIlt ..... ta, .ft .. keel how ,he ofllllll'''' of .ate., ... 
,..W to •• "'blllh .. ,"':r"JJ.'MI1f,; With.t _ell .tt.n. bAt ""1*'14.' 
We bew \he tMlla& of thole * ...... 1. '''1'' .. that ...,_ ... 
......... .., ., ...... ., wl'lI .. _14 tnmt ..... 'be7 '."..laa 1m., t ..... 1_ Woo,. .-14 ... la' _. ,hat wou.14 _1, va CNt.S4 
Q)., or \he .«.lSVl')' OOWl~U .... n. a. M. DImoD.. ",it. tnacq .take! ,hat 
hi •• ad ... 1M Iapre •• laD 'tbat the woo,. ..... bNUfj,bt uhon _ ._ 
po ..... ,. of 'hi lel'" u4 be ... ~ .... allGll aotl. d"a'1ae1slr Ia ..... bl. 
110 , ..... lt1la .. '- 0' a Pr..s..l_l ...,. .... ,. ,.,. ......... !Ie _la.laM 
$) lltla., S19. 
-
54 l'DU •• 521 
-
r 
11k., othe,. _ber. ot the l'8Tolutloul'1 t.o'blO1l ha4 0011.,..,... 'tM lapr ••• 18a 
tbat the VAl'" 8ta"" alJd .• u,. aM ' .. oo,.,.re lola,to .""..t thl ••• ta.-
U""'At.5S .Au Wioa"_ that •• ,.a .. ,.. othe ... __ I the .... 01_tlaari •• 
ho14111& thl. opla1_ 11 toad 1a .a te.t • .,. of l.1 •• 1I ... &iaC.ttaUl, who 
.... all. bow 0_ of "la' nua'be,. ., .............. at that the'VAtted a.te. 
~,. 414 aot I'UIIb to ,heir a14 ... 41 .... q .fte,. the •• 11u" of the GoY .... -
.. t 1\l1141a,.S6 
.. ha .... al .... ' .... the .... UI4 1D4.t1a1w ft ...... d. 'It, 
1"-... '-.,. proM.,. of 1m ...... pan,. 1'.Il hl. _ .. ir, l'tlvIt_ r •• 
oall. _ •• ON •• f ...... h&l Wl1 ... wlwa tM 1.tte,. ft ••• ke4 _, he hu 
oont1Da4l hlu.lt to _" _ .... t. _ load a,. 1 __ 17 16. 
!hey (tta. a1a1a_N) .a14, 11 .. a,"-"M .. , na anl_ l' ale" 
,r .. l,l_" voUl., wld.ob ,..,. Wi..blt4 to a .... l4. tha, ,a14 1IhaiJ 11 
.... ..,.- ......... to an •• ' tM 0..s.1JH • • t •• ,. .. , Mr. ate .... 
.... 14 _It>> ao"_ wt'll tJhe .. arlMB tr .. ,.. 1 cU4 ~ •• 11 .... tha' 
Mr. 8 ....... au14 40 .».J'hlDi of ~'h. klat ... 4 to14 11M .. blUt '0. 
ltd th., _uld •• , U .... to _.Sf 
!Wlleo.. b 'Id. iJ •• tliaoaJ to C..s.:e.l ..... I1W1lt, ........ that h .......... 
• tralaM tr. taklD, 11111 .... ' •• tloa aplut idl. Pro'YlIlou.1 Goftl'DMllt _ 
hee.a, b, .lal ..... ,..r.oa .. the ,roade th., .. oh a.'l_ .... 14 -ao •• 1-
1-...... • _tl1.' wt1sh the Val,'" It.,., tr .. ,.. .. h. _4 Mr. Parker ha4 b ... 
_lel '111r. heft .... , th. hoyl,l.a1 .ow .... at wou14 .. ,upper_" ., the 
55 Ib14., S01, SOB. 
-
$6 ..... a'Wt 211, 641. 
S1 Lord •• 4. n ...... -.. 11' •• , tM ..... 11 .. ie'Y01 •• 1~ 
..... 1.1., 19)6. IS-. 
s, 
.......... h.rb~ ... ,. ...... a .. "," ,ha, .... ,he,. ba4 ri.l ... 
........ _1_-17 11 a' alNN' 2alO p .... ~.I.ft ••••• ale1 til., .. ut 
.... ., 1111 .1114 that U .., .... ot wha' _ ... 140"" HI,..lbl. oltl-a.. aJlnlA ••• I'd. a •• U ... la .... l111 .• lac. ,.. ....... ' .. 1 , ........... , ... 
_"14 IftB- _at a •• l ......... 14 ....... 1 .. ta. a .... k .... ."... 
..... S9 al .......... f'la'17 ... 1 ........ ..,. .. _ Idah ..... Je' 
........... t •• olde tld ••••• ..., .. ...,l ... l,y ...... _ ........ .
• ___ t •• r \he ,.. ... o1df. .... lo ........ ott .. , ~, ...... ' .,.,.*1 .. ftft 
D ........ ,. ........ 1. '-ai'4 __ I •• J'Il .... ,. .......... 1-. oop.lIaat 
of ........ ' lMalD ..... "'01, ......... , a , .. ..., .-.1'1 _n 11ke-
_ .. W ...... • on ... ,. ...... , , ,."M,. ,baa ...... bou.t • a ..... l_..,. 
hi.' ..... "110.tifal ••• oalBa" .f ...... 11 ... __ ... , ..... . 
.... M ....... "1M t .. Uq J.a ta ..... or ula& to ....... s..n .. ~ ... IlMl1¥ 
' ....... 11... !t .... ll!1 .. !!!!d a_Wi ....... ,. ~,' J:! ...... -
.,wOO ., 'hoi ... ' ...... , ....... 1 ....... 1 .... b1o we41MU" '" .. 
u .... , ,_, ........ IN tall .... • t the ...... , ......... , ,. an ... 
the i9aI' ,ba, Sa •••• Ia, lt alP' .la.1a Wi. 1Ja1t4kl 1._' _..,.. 
Ba4 .. ClvMa'. tor .... __ .w ......... 1-"_ .. ie •• iiI 11 pM • 
• lb1o .... , Lt ................... the .ttlM .. 1a ...... et 'lw •• 1"1 ... 
II v. I. ,. ... 1 ... laU!!!. MI!!'u.. II, 1037. 
S, !bif., 906. 
60 '.1., -.. ir • .!!.!!!. I-a'laa ...... lu~_. 74. 
ilro.,... would .... .,. onte ... 4 hl. troo,. ilo pro... .ptn.iI ithe q"o.·. to ...... 
"'oro ..... iI • .-1,"-0 SWlabva. I ...... tat .. '_iI It .... 41ltt_lt t • 
... w .. whether or aft be .0u14 ha .... prot •• W • croup 1. Whloh there ... ,.. 
"r1... It. .pea ce1a& taw tho Gcmt,...nt Bu114in, to _. po· ••••• loa 0' 
It. *-,. had. 'be_ attaelle4.61 ... 01111. ,0Sab •• '. thl. _.14 an haft 
'beea dlltl .. 1' tNt ....... "Val ••• tho pr .... t1a& 01 ilhe ~._" 'nop' tr_ 
a"a.kla& ,he ....,..lu1;1_1 ••• hacl __ ... ta,laW. • • ..62 »Wa117 1w1a-
burae 454 &ranil ,roWe .. 1- to all ...... lou .Ud ........ partl01paW lD ... 
"'9'Olu"' .. an." ilho .17 ouil-.w.ak of n.l .... 4vln, the th,...-4., .. ..,..1.-
"1 •• Iii 0 .... out in ,he lollow1a, ... 1' ..... aiout ado .. rU .... 7 
at'fln'DoOD tbrH uti.',.. ,.11 ...... hea,," to hal' ... , .. loa4 .f aNI tor 
.... ,.....lut1081 •••• ""lui/lout', i. Goo4. f1l'd .,.. Gel ." ..... 0' 
. . 
tho poll0 ..... 63 A .hor1: illM la.r ....... e4 .... rt .... ". .... 4 ., Ariaa 
1&11 .. 4. rola'lnC ~. inoU.nt .. 8w1n'bl.1ftl •• 1".,,, ....... heliler _'11 1me 
1"" of hl. al11-1'J' • .,..,. .hou14 ."1'1..,.. ... tho .0.... aw1r&hrne ann'" 
tho ... ,,, •• t, hla " .. ,. 1M1D& ....... an .'1'1 ... oltl .... aa4 ooulel '.7 
~ .... "" rho ooaolul_ t. _ 4ft_ tr_ tho laoW.nt 1. ~iI .., 
.... 10 .. 011;1 •• ,anl61,a'SA, 1D tho r.'9'Olu\101l •• 14 baTe bad rMOV •• iI. 
tllo proteotl'" ouaW,. ot ilh • ..,.10 .. tn.,.. 
62 ". A. 01111" !h. HawaU ... lao14 .... , .... ta.'l_ of Mr. 
Cl .... 1U14·. 4"111\14. fowv4 ~ 1 ..... l"'1_!£ .!.!U."""OD.. 18'. "'(J.-
6" v. ,. 10"11' ae1at1«a+'. !pp!!:!lx p. 211. 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































State. of Alaerioa, whoae a1nl.wrplenipotentiar1 M& oau.ed theUnlte4 
state. troop' to be lan404 at Boaolulu and declared. tbat he wou14 .upport 
tho .1.14 hoyt.lonal Govenuact.-68 Damon told her that ".he 1I'Oul4 ha'Ye a 
,. .. te.' rliPt to be hea'" a' a lawr perlod," bJ 'he Unlted 'tate. e;onl'll-
.ent, a .. Dole slapl, aoa_1.deed hl. N.otpt ot the proto.t.6, WIth tht. 
a.'"on the Prorlal0Da1 Gor.nun.ent ••• ,..4 0..,1 ... ooDtr01 of the lalaD4. 
tho toll~ 4a, wr1tton rooolRttloaa traa the Brltl.h alDieter aa4 tho 
... pr •• _tat1 .... of \he _3or1t)" of the other na'btou _re recel,... b)' the 
1rI't;hlD a peri04 of thJ'ee 4a,. & &OftJ"DlWlmt had be.ll o .... rturMd 
aD4 anotho ..... , up til it. plao.. Two 4&7' atter tta ••• bl1.bmerl1i Ita oem-
at •• tem8 .... were .!!. ... oute to .... 10. to petitton a:anaation ot the t.lanet. 
to 1dle Vatted aute •• 
" he Faoutl ... DOftMIJt. of the hute tor \he ......... 1_ !!~ 't.nl:-B;;on~sr •••• fit 10. W ...... .JiLlitoa. 1594, D. I • 
6' V. I. 'on1e hiatt •• , AIE!!.b 11. S09, $91. 
COlfCLUSIOI 
III vea'U., the Mokcr_d. ot the \1prl.1II., ot 1667, the tOrutl0D 
ot a oloa. 7e1a1l1.ah.l, ... e. Bawaii UlCl th. United. 811&tea waa aotH, 1a 
."1a1.D& the Tariou taotora 1Ih1oh Droupt about the torutlon ot th1.a 
r.lat1oDahlp, one GaD 4l ... r.. a d.tiDlt. 'oD4enoJ t ... rd.a aotual1, UD1tia& 
the 1I1an48 wl'bh the Uai:_" 8_te.. .. ob.10\18 pr.paratloD .for auob a _10 • 
••• the taot tbail aa ... rleaD .l ... at ear17 be ....... d r.-.1I1.el the lar, •• , 
ot tho wb.Uo 01... ill Ha ... 11. 811111al'17, 'he Wo aotual alJllft&tlO1l plaaa 
ot 16S1 and. lSS4 are .ar17 ladi .. tl •• ot the tedeu,. fha' the iatluen .. 
ot the Merlo_ .lement oou14 &ad 414 'bria, .'bout 'Ile el .. tlO11 ot Kalatau 
iB 1874, MiIl17 fur the .an of 01 ..... relati •• with the valted Stat •• , 11 
proot of tb.e "l'8n&1lh of ".rl... 1afl ..... 1f1thia tile 1.1&114.. .!he obtala-
1D& ot .. rlou nppen ot'tlh. _17 •• tabllallo4 &onrllMnt 1. nid .... ot 
tho r.ad7 "'1'10811. r.ap.'. to the tor ... 1 \hill the 18 1_4.. Throup. ooa-
.orol.l reo5.pJ'OOitJ " ..... tM Uai1led Stat •• ad Hawali &ad the oona.,u ... 
t1auolal '.,..'1&107 of Be_l5. oa .. rlou .. ti ••• ere fOrMd. All of 
th •• e fao'or. had 4evelope4 prlor to 1887. fhouch 1Ihe reteatloa of a 1tm1t.d 
.ouro. after the tunaol1 of that 7-1' alpt appear to pr.olucie 010 •• r 
pol1tl .. 1 uaioa With the U.lt04 state., that .... r7 U.m1'MtlO1l ... to be 'but 
ou aor ••• , t ... l'4. noh a ualOll. 
6) 
A8 "'We have seen, pereone of .&Jner1can .scent were among the out-
etand1ftg promoters of the uprl". of 1887. At that time there WN a1gtUt, 
th_&h al1g1l"t, of a •• ire to armez the 18landa to the united. St._. ua-
doubtedl;r theN were then jut grJ.wancea agatut ~ IC1DgJ equal.q :t.ndub1-
table, .. the inten.tlon of the l'8'IOluUonariea to p1n an ~ 0 .... 
atand1Dg. 'to attain this ad thq were prepared. to ~ Tlolel'lt m .... it 
......".. 'lhe _tort;i.on of the 11ng'. c.pUance w11Wl their darnanda n-
nlteclin the oonatltu.ti.ol'l wtd.oh .... to be a 8GU.l"Ce ot five,.... or ~. 
!h1a conaUtv.Uoft of 181'7 .... add~ dea1gned to give pol1t1cal control 
to the 1t'Nlth1e elau. ThO .. of AlIeri.can deacent, md. ot~ who ... mch 
of the1l' wea1~ to Maerican al.liancea, held \he ~ance of wul.tb. 
'thO IIII1'tl'!eJ' of promul.p.t1ng t.h1a eonatltut1on without aubld.tUnc 111. to tho 
01t1..,. tor approYal. the qual1t1cationa b7 Wh1ch 1t d1m1.niah.ecl \he eft __ 
ti:nne •• of the natl .... hanch1M. b7 granting the btaneh1M to non-na~ 
tore1 ...... ettecte4 a drut1c ohange 1ft tho fema of goveftBDOl'lt. ~on 
of the lnterest. of c1tlsena of foreign countries was the 1nciuoement offered 
b,y the new gcwel"tltumt to their ut1l1td.rtg th1e new pnrilege. :t'JlMlalch .. 
the c1tbens of foreign countries had. participated. in the upri8ing w:l.thoUt 
being reprimanded. by their film countriea, and 1naaauch as they were per-
mitted. to re ..... their righh as clt1101l8 of these countries whUe exer-
c181ng an Hani1an fr8E1ch1ee, they m.1pt reasonabll' conclude that \hOM 
r1&bta 'WOUld be proteoted should they paniolpate 1n another NYOluUon. 
lelt.her the firat aleYeland aciD1niatratloD nor the H&rr18OD adnd nt.atratioll 
took pftCau\1ou a.p1n8t auch utlou by -.r1eau. 
6S 
Jha.r.b& 15h •• "It ....... 15 perl04 .t 15 ..... 1151_ 41 ••• tl.taotl_ Wi,.. 
,- 1881 .... '1_1;1 ...... ... lte.... the ., .... , .... l'O .. lalou of 1.t. 1881 
.M of 1889 ..,. •• nd .... of 41 •• 0»te»' _ the pan of the _'1ft. Ul4 of 
the ....,..h. 1IheD tM •• 001IIII .1 .. tl_ ..... ,he an oem.tl.'l_ toot plao. 
la 1890. till. 41 ...... ' ot th. utlft. aM of • a1lllbe .. of fo ....... ""ork ... 
ot 15he letora Pan, •• _11 we .... fl .... 1a the ."0 •••• ,.1 rl •• ot ~ 
,.tl0-.1 a.tora Par.,_ 18 Aup.' 1890 the .ppe.l ,. th. 1.Clal ..... tor 
•••• 'Unatloul ..... »151on .ppe.r ....... or ••• ".. .f .... 1M.. for tM 
.... lea.. obl .... hJ. lb.... 410'ur1Mlue., plu the tl.IIaIl.l.1 1..... Sa.v .... 
ltJre ••• ot tb.e .. iIl1., ..... " ,1"04" ••••• 014_ .,1 .. 115 .f .... 151oal_ , 
_loh 1841 •• ' .. the o11.-r.hr' .... crlWtDI 41 ••• '1.,..tl .. wi1511 the 1887 
.0IllU.tl ••• III n ... of .. U7le14i1l1 _wre .f ,._ Ll111lO1ca1aa1, ,_ 
1114 •• ,1"." _11£ of ..... '1 •• aDd tJw .obel .... 'loa pl __ 1011 h.4 be_ 
t ......... 4 150 ".re_1'1 of ." •• Bl.iM, .. ",..ftl .t ... 00 .. ' .... b ... 
.. re.u1 ,_ 1114........"'"' aua ... la _lell .... r ... l",,"_".,. _4 .. , .p • 
... "I. la 1881, ta.l.U_, 15heir u.04 ot , .... laSala, the .... tl""loa • 
....... .. • pr ..... t aDd 1"14. to .... tl_ ..., ..... . 
AI .. aft .. a, the Q.\\ .... ",,,,-.4 to rec.a tIIle l •• t pen... ot 
the ....... , -17 '" ... , with the 0"..1'1 ... f her ... a1a1lte ... _ la • 
• t ••• f ure.t, 1.rcel, ot their eMIl "klal, tb.e o_lt, •• of •• t.t,. panl-
.1,..,. 1Il • ",,"ltltlo • .,. ,lot •••• 1"-4 the ... 11 •• \1 ...... pet1'_ for 
.Aurl ... Voop. to the "'.rl_ a1a1.ter. 1111 •• _l,tee •••••••• , ... 
• orl ... 01tl ••• aa4 __ 15hird et 1to _b.,.o wre .... 1 .... 1tl ..... Wld.l. 
th ......... 1".1_1.15. 41 •• laJ.ae4 tile 1Il, .. '1. of 0 .. 1£181 ,.. ..... tl_ tOl" 
~01 ...... ,_ worda ot the .ppeal do _, ladl ..... , R.b .... ,-1_. 
" Ba"'O,.. 1Ih. et.apl ..... a_ -.14 •.• "0 .1ca1tr "hat •• , wn ... lJiq oa 
."oh '1"0, •• "1_. 1a r.al1"' .... ' bell, ...... tIlat .. , .... p. w... 1u4e4 lIa 
,.0.,." to tal. ,._1'1_. tlla' 1111417 a" lea.' ,rete._ tlle ..... 1 .. 'roope 
_,.0 'lb,en ~ a14 ~ 1 ... ,.talal,. a ... 114 •• __ .,. OIl the othe,. haM. 
...Qu_" part7 bact 1004 1"'.'. .. ft,,.,, ,bat 'hll ft. "M .1 wa,l_. to" 
"a' .. ,,10" .14 ha4 ___ ........ l.D 1814 u4 1. 1881 bacl M .. la t.ftr .1 
the to,..lp .1 ... t .... 14 ••• '''''u .pok •• f hi ....... n .. ·""per.t.llb111tr 
., hl'''' 'ila1l0, atall." ,1mpotoJdll1u.,· *1oh .... 14 , •• ,_ lat ... •• , .11 
_.14 .tto ... -... all n&47,n ... 1'1011 ot.tM JIron.loul Go ........ , .. 
the !!. taoto ' ..... na.n beto'" l' pr0'N4 1" ... ,.1:.111'1 ......... to •• -
tba ~ ........ '1.1 ..... ft. a 4 •• 1.1ft tao"" 1a .tt •• tiD, .. Qu •• e • 
• pl.1a ••• 
BYea" ."N'.'" to ,he qv. ... t. .vr .. o.. .la_ that,}w \lIll'" 
lila •• CO,.. ...... , _hued la 1'. aU\i,'beI" .p11t_ Ju'" •• ,. atwr .. 
_ml .... ot ""au,. 4.UV7 11. tl.,. ._1 •• 1.0,., ot the Pr .... l.s, .. l 
, ........ , 4.parW Ina .... lu1. 1;0 , .. t ,_ .... '1_ ot 1IA. lIlaad, bJ 
"h. V.t'ed. IU"'. 1M ••. 0_18.1 ...... -J'l' L. J.. tar .... I. C. W1Uo ... 
lI'. B. Ca.itl.. J. .......... u4 O. L. Caner. !b4Np~.. tlTe we... all 
.... 11 .. 01'11''''7 birth 0" •• ..,.11Ia'1 ....... • t ,~ ... of at,.lo,l, 
.... 11 .. u...... tho .ld., ••• 10k 'h. tl.,. _Nl'keel - •• _04 b, "he 
....... hlp ooapull ot .. loh 1'114.,. ft. ' .... 14 .. '. he ••• the depo." Qu ... ba4 
'0 be .oa'" t ... the 1d ... belaC wl"h ... cUal a wl"wa pro".' ,. Pr •• lA., 
Burl_ whlob 1ul.4 .. ,he lat ..... ", .. ,ba' bel' ... ,n. __ 'lYe wouU 
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.onl, tolloW.1 ~r1a& 'M '1M ,be .aB1 •• i. ... r ..... .!!. 1'0101_ to \he 
v.i.W ha"" a"..,. ......... __ .... ' .. 1.1U" ot ,l'OOlala1a&. "ao41tW 
'1'0,",-,.1"- ow,. 11M lal.llah. 1 ........ with '!all wUhe. ot ~. Proft.t_l 
00w~,.1 
OIl F ........ .,. , tile .~u.i_r. u,.l .. III "akill".. they •• -
t.,.,.. 1f1 .......... , of •• ,. 'o.~ .. r.ltnal'J. aM .~ • .,.. daf. 1 •• 1' • 
t .... ,,. ., ...... 111. ... _itte4 to 'hi __ •• title ."11;* of Pre.14_' 
larrll .. UI4 ro.,.,. GIl .. ...."l"'toa .......... 1 .. Sa .... rt. ............ .. 
" ........ u4 ill hater' • ..,..., '" * Prea14" _l.k ••• ,,... .. to 
.... ....... 'OIW .. aaS._iM4 ... , _ ............ 'b1a& _award la the 
.... ".....s ... ot ........ 1"t. ......... , S~ • ... t.11 ...... 
1'M wU ........ U .. he4 ,.12 . .,. of We ..... ,...'. aal.t.U1I4 .. UIl,. 
..... 1 •• rna 1t. a ... 11e" ..... 111 .... '. to 1ao14 ... 1&111 •• w1th 
_, el. tao .. p ........ , la ,.. .... i_ of ,he .,,..1Ii .. ,.... ot 
,be ... au ."1&& tho H41"i ...... of .. lOW ........ to pUU.e 
........ ltl_ ..... 0Id04 ,. '4IhI 'r.'t1.I1aul ........... , ., .... 
ValWel .......... t ....... 11 alter __ ~"" .Ml .. 'l_ u4 ... 
,., are ia .n.nt. ... ,.. •••• 1_ .f , ............ lR&l14t.ap. *' 
.... h1 ....... __ .,.,. tU "' .. nokl, tM r1i" •• 'i_'" .11 
,he ,0"'1&1 .oh1M,., of ~ Gcmt,. __ ,_ 
.............. ,. ., h .... , ........... , _11 ...... la • .... Uil_ of 
..... , .ia .. 1887. 1' •• Ida clu" to _. tbat ... noaa 01'1 ... WI" 
.. ".n1DC • .., .... '1.1,.'i .. lD the tnDOlll ... .... ,Iae _i. ft .... ,..... 
,. , .... '1 ... ot "'11. tu, ...... i ... _1t1 ... taJdDC pal" 1D. ,. •• 1,,· 
. . 
1 v. I. ' .... te .. l.t' .... !ft!!!!la ~,I. 8b7. 
I 1It14.. 717, 967. 
-
~1_ .. ,. ...u.t .. isa4 petltlcmM the 1ucU.., of blte4 8tate.troo,. ••• 
• 1 .. __ ka ... w hm 0 .. lPO ..... 1»1 IliA. !boa'" 8M .... • .... op.lt1erl ot 
tbe PrOT1.1_1 GOY.,.....t Mel. an lJMa -,.'110· 1a thl .en •• of baT1D& 
'b .. MwouM4 tr_ \he ..... ,.. 1. bad. beea otflo1&1 ancl lt ... 'W1cl.1,-
ta_ ,.t.1'I till Qu ...... pl1nalatla. or the .eatiM .... of ... lonn"-
wan. ~a Prori.lou1 hYe,...t 'oat ... tuw l1ttle ... ,t1131 what he MA 
h .... 4 fl'a .UOA "..j_l"" .our... •• iwwu .. the tl.. oOlllD1 •• 1 ...... 
AI • attar ot t •• ,. 'WlI ... 11_ .1'1 .... apan I". thoea _ the .. 
1.1uul ot oahu. M4 taon. aotilDe .bou' the ..... 1.'1_ 0 .. _a ••• 'U ...... 
• t tha Pnm..1aa1 Go ........ , ... 11a ... ,.1J.r"u,., 14 411 ..... 1 of the pro· 
......... n.,ll.hed '" h ......... HU. "ouch '0 .upe.' "tha" , ..... _ 
.... a.", ~ll7 ot .. an.a""'" ... ,.$ 'OIur ................ _ 1.111.0-
D1.&1'. , .. n •• , _4. 1" _ti4 .... 414 an is .... __ ... ' ..... n'ta's. .. ot her 
_l •• al7 who ..... 1 .... 1». 't;M Vld.W ata._ .. "''''17 ,. m. .... ad, .... "· 
.... ot a ..... 1.4.4 rift .,pau, ,. M ... 1101 ..... l ..... nt of the ."1'''. 
ot· .. , ... ,.. ... . 
...... 'bouP a ,",Un' au' 1!t to" .. ".1, ta".1,. .pon h1I 
_BN1.' •• , la .oh •• t.apor .. " _t,." •• the ..... '1_ of •• 0UIl .. ..,. III 
hal a 4d,-." .. 1_ ..... u.r. of \eM •• W .... ",.. .1oh hl ••• 'borellAa.,' 
... 1.1ou ha .... 'be_ MI.4. ,.,...14 •• , Jlar1"l ... t • ooat1d. .. , .......... ,s. .. 11M' 
..... .,.,..rthrow of \be ...... ohJ ft •• 0" s.a .,. wa, ,.. ....... '1 'Ud. Go ..... • 
l IlL ... 
.. lull". A. Palu,. "'11, .... a_!l ot a .atloal .".1. lot,,,, 
1896. 8. 
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lUll', INt had.> 1". orl,s.n ill lIh.t •••• to ha.,.. be_ • reaoUOIUlI7 poU.01 0Jl 
'\h. pan of Q,uo. Ull"otalul- 4M. not 4 .... ',.. .. -1 uten,l .... iaq"i.rJ 
OR the Prea14'Dt'. part.6 !h. ~ .. n" prota.t iDolu4 •• an tndlotm.nt of 
,t ..... u who, a. a Vait .. ha'" .laute,. ..... a ... reell, a repr ..... ti .... 01 
idle IO'I'IntM1lt uul 1.'. Withou' u,a ... tip'i_. Barri •• r.J.o,," -. 
,rot.,t. T ., tbe Que_ ha4 Saltiat.. a - ... utl •• ,.,. pollo,- .pwt t_ 
4_1_tle of her 'Oft .... Dt by. lao1;10D.. ''',ported 1D par" 1»7 .arl .. 
• 1ti_ ••• el ... a.t .... to haft CJ'Mt17 .... J'IWcl ~. ,....14ea". 1l\lUlNola 
.... 1'1 .. woopa hacl be .. 1aa4e4 ". prot •• t .... 1 ... lit. ucl prope .. 'by. 
1Ihe I."ioa ot "'r10a. olid..... 1D tlle ....... 1.'1_ .hora1d ha.,.. CODoe .. '" h1ll. 
!be ,,.047 ..... tloll ... awe. were h .. l .. 111 the 8eMt. 'til' ,_ 
U.N .. atl .... _ .. 0' l.ok: of ...,. .. at101l. OIl ...... h ,. ,he ... 1M_boD' .t 
~ ,,...W_tiel .ttl ... Gr ....... 01 ..... 1t.D4. wi'btlnw til ..... t, tr_ ... 1c1.-
... a'loa. OIl ..... ob 11 Preaiel.' Ole_leu .. ppo1ntecl J ... B. Ilnat. • • 
........ __ 'lft Ir- GeorCla .. to,.. .. obal ..... ot tbe Bou •• C..s." •• 0Jl 
'onlp Altair., .,..1&1 • ..a. •• 10_,. to o ... la tv~r 1DtoI'MtlOll OIl tile 
011· ............ prOM4ure of th ....... 1v.tioa. I .. * ... atW .. 81 .. t
d.,."" tOI" ...... 11 ucl 11'I'1w4 ill. BoD01"1" oa Aprl1 29. 
V.til the ...... 1 ... 1 •••• of the Blount ... port aoathl It..I". t!til 
__ l •• leaer" •• tlaaw ot 'ho "o'l'Ol"'loa .... uakaow. to Ultl- or PJ'MDll •• -
tt .. l.,.. .. .... ,...1 ••• , in --sa, IIp _d ,rou.olD, "ud ••• ' ... the .... 1-
6 ..... te ... ,,·u.,..!~, 16. 1. 
7 U. I. 'o,..tp •• 1 .. '1 .... AppeD41s II. 867. 
4 .... he had ca'Wlere4, Dlout a. onrwhela1Dc1, la fa.or ot th •• ,...4 
Qu ... • •• l.1mI. Ull4oul>te41, ... ot SlOUDtt, ooMlu.l •• IIlU.t be rej •• W, 
,., he d.ld 01uo14a1la .anaia po1Bt. Whloh tha la"' .. Suat. 1 • .,..tl,a1l1_ 
ooul4 .ot eli.p........ I-...t the.. polat •• era the l'IAIma.. 18 whloh the 1887 
•••• 1.111011 lOt up , 811&Or1'1, .OD __ tl .... oat.rolled. '0 .......... '. the pr.-
j_t ...... \1O" of JUa1.ter 8 ..... u "to ... u.cl4tUi.ac thtt r''YOlutlOD., the 
parttolpatl •• ot •• rl ... oUb.ll, ill the ,r ••• 1ut1_. aDd. ,h .... tuea1 ot the 
an , ... .....-nt to __ 1t 1" .. _1811 ... - ., the j ..... llt ot .. ,nwrae4.8 
lor •• 81_t ........ rill' to .h1l' tile _01. Itl ... to ~. Barrl.o. _ .. lal.-
, ... tl_. tor'" trut1,. ..... pl ... that the .'1'11 ... par'101,.'10. of tor • 
• 1p ... Sa the 1881 uprl.1q M4 pa ••• 4 without r.,rlllaad b,. tbe r.pra .... -
tl .. , ot -'1J' _ go ....... nta a4 ,.ct perhape .... kn ,."tad \), thea.' 
ftaeretore, 1a hl ......... t1 .. of '.11 •• 1tNa'UOIl he laol •• , the .1'."... .... 
t1 ..... ot the flr.t Cl ••• lu4 adaial.'F.tl__ III ooat .... t to ~a Seu.. 1a-
..... tipti., ot 189S, •• •• tta.,·Rtu b,81o_t .howe a cr. ,tel" .. 1 .... 
w111hcM1t. « .. 14M t ..... ,,1a&· of ODe .14., wileI'M' ~ t •• t.a, &1 .... in the 
1 ..... tiptl ..... tate. 1'''1.1, tr .. til ... ot&JmaatiOlli.t aa4 'ProTia1011&1 
Goftraent la-lac •• 
.Aft.,. "o.inDa the 81 ... , ".port Cl_"l" .. da.YOn' to brUle 
e .!!!!!_, 579, 584-581. S9S, 5',. 
, llJ14 .. , 578-
-
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pllty partl. _el praa1aM leleao, tm4 adhereAo. to the o011I1;l_1;1on ot 
1687, 'b Dol. Goft .... nt.... •• t1ra17 a.tablbhM 1n POWI' tha' _17 
m111tuy pra.aure trOll the UnlW ata ... Goul"- ban dllpla.ecl It. In a 
qllUd.,.,. Cle.e1ud, ," •• ".4 'h. probl .. '0 COll&l'.... apeakmg ot "he •• -
pll01tl of "erlOall repr •• eat.tlft. In the Bawallaa .ttalr Oleftlancl ... tl 
the demand. ot 1nt.raatloaal .orality «D4 .oored the opinion -that even by 
ln41re __ l ••• "1'08& power l1a7 with tapunlt, de.pol1 .• weaker ODO of it. 
_1'1'1'01'1._10 ..,.loaa pul:tlio opla1oa a. oppo,,, _ u'1A& • Illl1_J!'1 ton • 
.... in." other .arlo'" an4 Coa,"" ... tuae4 '0 tab ., ,uob. &.t101i. III 
,he SenaM tAft.tipt1oa thit ...,orl'7 report of ,he oClla1t' .. esoae1'&," 
all .... 1'1 .... iD.l ... 1D the ,.. ... 1u1l1. _11a tbat .t th_ a1aorl'b7 •• , 
tor the a .. ' part ... esoor1a1;1oa of a.yea' aett ... 11 Finall, -. Pro-
d.t .. l G ........ , wu nooplaM bl Cleyelud 'bu' S:' aa not _'111898 
.. , 'he Jlawa11 .. la1aacl, we ... 1UlD8Xe4 to the Ua1W Stat.,. 
put tor.. for iaI .. -. ill hla .... " .... ot tM ,..l.llta ot the ...... 
1o •• tlp'1 •• t 1895 a.Da'or 1101'.- u1atalne4 ~, the qUHIl f. lIIlOO11.tURl-
t10aal .,t_,t to proola1a & ... ooa.tl.tl_ ... tu.~01Iat 'o.Wl •• ''''oa • 
.. Prote.eor Allen 1eT1De pre.ent. tbe .CNae .rpaen that Ul1uota1aal 
w •• tteapt1a, to WJ'Il b.ok th •• 10011: u4 .epI"1" t1J.umelal17 1n_re •• 4 
10 fl. J). Itiohard.oa. .4· •• 
• ~ 1JJl. p,.e.14_'.. .... Yort. 1891. .. .... -
11 ... - lepor' 221. 33-30. 
12 
walt.. oft .... b ... flt. of the ... '10 ..... 1 ••• 1rill,.tloa 1a lIa_l1.12 fha" 
Ll11"okal_l' •• tu.pt ••• __ •• '1_tl .. 1 .... obneN., oa 'h •• ther haa4. 
l' •• 14 b. at.l.1' to 1 ... AI'p15 of t •• 111." .. __ o"'Cla of the .. utlb-
'loa of 1881 .. • t the 11l1.1t pia. to .... t liUo.p .. un ... t, .. of ~. 
1I1ud. to tM Valt" a' •••• 4 •• ,lte .... t11aeat. of the Qu ... aa4 the 
.. tl ....... 11 .... BY ........ OIl. 11.0 I'.pnl tb. Qu'." .t ... ,.. ...... Wl-
.. '11_, ... t •• t ..... lu th.'. ..oonliq t •• th.a. __ t lnt.rpr., .. tl_ of 
~ Bawl1aD Ill ...... Cov •• tlite .... u'l .... , .... • t the co •• rJlMJlt re.," 1a 
'lut haM •• f th •• 1.1.t .... u4 __ , ....... Icaft"Ie4p4 to .... ppo •• 4 \he 
ClU.' ••• tloa.1) Jhu the ••• u'l.,. ,... .. • tt_ ,Oftr __ ' ft •• tl11 
In •• t u4 the "'''01.'1''1'1 •• _" _on, 1A .. ,t •• ldae It. ""a.' .b ........ 
tloa ..... w rul. out ,_ rl,ht •• f _'1 .... Jlaw11 ... to the po ••••• loa of 
thelr Oft 00 .. '1'1. au oalJ F.'.- the WPI' 41ffloul', .t whetheJ' t1llaa-
01&1 l.Dt ..... u u4 .... t."'At to .. t.ra of 01.111 .. \1_ !I.!!. tano ,1 .. 
.. ...... tb' •• 1 __ ... labt .. ,. ..... ta& that fit the .n,1u1 poi ........ . 
Betor .... lUll.1aJ 1n WI bl'1.tl, .... 1 •• tu Mia poIA'. wh1eh haw 
Na. the _jeot of _1 •• t.,_ Apnpo •• t til. uaiahl1dt .... 4 ur.priaul .... 
putlol,.'l_ .t fo,..1p oltl •• u b1 'the .,rldl1, of 1881. tIM11' .... , •• ra-
UA1;a wor. pllt,. ot p. _oth,,. •• ,..l1otl_ ot 4\1t,. 111 tal11B, to take , ... -
•• "ill __ .p1l1., .. rope'ltf.. of .\loll .. t1&. ru. wI'J .prl'lac •• ttll 1'_ 
111101' UIllUtJ" of ", •• lp'lac ..... '1,,,'1_. .. •• ,.1" ..... , for ... Wl .. 
12 Did •• ). Allall I.TiM. '''tmIIl' 01 ... 104, A, aWl ia o,v.,., 
li .. York. J.SIJ2-:JJ'l. 
13 U. I. 'o ... le Bela.loa., !tJ!!!4b, 11. 287,288. 
7) 
_tt_,t 1»,. the ... <au .. Ia 189,. the 188T o •• tltwtl0. 1~ •• 11 ••• bll1"" .. 
••• , .. _1.117 41tfer.' __ 01 py ...... ,. It. oll.rohl. cha .... _ ... 
• laoa, lanlubl,..Do1iUltl t. ,yote _ .... nloa trOll It. oppoae.tI. aM • ao.,. 
t.r UD1_ with tA' Val'" a_,.. tr_ U. a4h."ct.. l •• otl_ ..... ppana' 
ill ... yea,. •• uta.",,_, _ It. ..kb11"'21t. %he r.nltant 41.11111.t..-, 
ot th .... tl.tl .. t • ,na.r. ud the t1au.o1al 1 •• u e4uoed aft .... 1 .... 
u4 .fton. tor .Iluuts... to the blu4 .t .•.. fide amwsatlO1d .. proY14e4 
,..., .other 10M to "I'&-ocma1;l,-1;1011&l .0'lou 'bJ th. Qu.e. .A 0 .. 110," 
01 •• t.tr. c.,.a lq .... 1'10. 011;11 ... , aa4 lacluel1q oth.r Am.rto .. 01'1-
"U. oOUDt.r. the Qu'.'. att.pt. Dr • reYOlut1oaa17 aoft towarct. the 
'a11;.4 stat ••• 
AI r.pr4. the panlolpa"_ ot the Valte4 Itat.. GoverJ1JleBt t.a 
the r'TOlu1t1_. the a.tlY •• 01 a"TeB. 1a r •• p0a41ac to .at h. aaSaulmt4 
ft •• nee4 tor pr.t.n1- ot •• n.a. 11'1'" aad ,ropen7 .,.. aore thaa 
queatlO11&blM. ai!eyeo IIOt cal,.. 414 aot au 01 .... 1\ .. tar the ,rot.ot1_ 
07 tbe .. rleu voop. ft. to .n_4. but. b;yhl. "&4, r •••• ltlO1l 01 , .. 
hon.l_l Ckmu'a1Ilat •• fta .14_ In 1:tJ'1D&1B& .})OUt th' Q.la'." oapltala. 
'loa. the Barrl.OIl adlWll.,,..tica Mel nln.le.' ,....... to au.,..' 'bhe 
p,.. .. 4\1r. ot the r .... 1\1t108. "'c the .... re the _Glf1 ... of th. ooutl-
_tloul d,11tlou1t1e •• ot at, .. u' ..... tl .... aanhl •• 1 .eatlaer&t •• ot the 
...... lon plaa .ulalttea b1 Thvatoa to Bla1ae.· &Il4 ot L11111cblu1" .ub-, 
.1 •• 1_ ud..r prn •• , to the Valt_ Itate.. the hl1"". of 11 •• Barri •• 
•• la1.tra1l1 .. '- s.nftn1p1ie the q-Qu".'a elas... .... s.u .. s.aottuabl. 
~1.' .poa It. r •• ord. 
Ia .... luella, • , __ ,s.. Ir_ • lotte, .... ltwa 1& 1898 by 01 .... 0. 
14 
lacl to llil ......... ta17 of ltaw. (b" •• haIl. _, well be quoW. -IaaU 1. 
our.. .. I look beok "poll ,he tlr.' .tep. 111 th1a mi,erabl. bu1..... 1 _ 
•• h ..... of the whole aftalr.-!4 With 1'.1.,1 .. to tbe 0088t1',,'1 .. of 1881 
aIl4 'he .ub •• qu .. ' " ..... lu'\1011 of 1893. the ...,01' pilt ot the hoM &0 ... 1'11-
JHnt. boilh elurill, the tire' Ol .... laD4 a4m1a1.tn'l011 ad the "'1'11_ •• ta. 
1.'r.'S._ ...... to haft bel. 1a .. ·1Ddl,..ltlO1l·. and. •• I •• but -&N' .U. 
the •• • ...... 1 .... ' ..... ,iM." tha, ,. Jlaal1aa 'pl,ode ._ buleed a ahaaef1ll1 
". ..... 111'. tor "'"loa. 
14 .All .. h'riD'. M.. Le'te... ot Gro ... ,. Cl, ... laacl. 1852:1908. 
Boston. 1933. S02. 
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